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Introduction 
The Hebrew Gospels from Sepharada are the most interesting and 
amazing versions of the Gospels that we know of They are full of 
insights into the original meaning of Yeshua' sh life and teaching, and 
help to solve certain contradictions found in the Greek New 
Testament tradition. 

For example, according to the Greekc manuscript tradition, Mark 
begins with: "The beginningd of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son 
of God."e 

If this was the "beginning of the gospel," then what about Old 
Testament believers? Did they never hear the Gospel? In the Greek 
tradition, Mark 1:1 is a good 'proof text for dispensationalism -that 
supposedly there was no Gospel in the Old Testament, but that the 
New Testament is where and when the new dispensation of grace 
(and the Gospel) began!? 

In Revelation, the New Testament clearly teaches that the Gospel is 
eternal. f In fact, the book of Hebrews records that the Gospel was 
preached to the Israelites in the wilderness: "For unto us was the 
gospel preached, as well as unto them ... "g In context, Paul is 

a The Hebrew name for ' Spain' 
b The Hebrew name for ' Jesus ' 
c For easy reading, most references to the Greek and Hebrew texts will be rendered in 
English. 
d Emphasis in quotes used in this introduction was added for clarity 
e Mar. 1:1, English Standard Version 
fRev. 14:6 
g Heb. 4:2, King James Version 
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clearly speaking about the Israelites in the wilderness, so how could 

the "beginning of the gospel" be in the first century C.E.? 

The Hebrew version of Mark, contained in Vat. Ebr. 100 solves the 

problem! It reads: "This is the Gospel a of Yeshua Mashiach, the son 
of Eloah."b,c Thus the Hebrew Gospel of Mark says nothing of the 

like. This was not the beginning of the Gospel, but rather the 

fulfillment of the eternal Gospel as it was prophesied and proclaimed 
(preached) since the beginning ofthe world. 

Everyone interested in the Hebrew origin of New Testament books 

knows about the Shem Tov manuscripts containing the Gospel of 
Matthew, however hardly anyone has heard of an authentic Hebrew 

manuscript of Mark. Although somed have suggested that Mark was 

originally written in Hebrew (based solely on clues from the Greek 
version), we now for the first time present a translation, together with 

a "Gospel" literally means 'good news,' and is rendered as such in our actual 
translation. 
bOne of the Hebrew words for "God" 
c :rviar. 1:1, translated from Vat. Ebr. 100 
d Jean Carmignac - whose conclusion was based solely on the Greek version of Mark 
and how it facilitated easy translation back into Hebrew- said, "I was convinced that 
the Greek text of:rviark could not have been redacted directly in Greek, and that it was 
in reality only the Greek translation of an original Hebrew ... " (Emphasis added, 
quoted from The Birth of the Synoptic Gospels, translated from French by Michael J. 
Wrenn.) Claude Tresmontant believed that all four Gospels were originally written in 
Hebrew. Hugh J. Schonfield suggested the Hebrew or Aramaic origin of Matthew, 
Mark, John and Revelation in his introduction to his translation of the Du Tillet 
version of Matthew. 
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actual manuscript evidence for the Hebrew origin of the Gospel of 
Mark. From a linguistic viewpoint, the Gospel of Mark contained in 
the Vat. Ebr. 100 manuscript cannot originate from the Greek, 
Aramaic or Latin versions, and contains many interesting proofs that 
the Gospel of Mark was originally written in Hebrew. 

A good example is found in Mark 15:34. Let's start with the King 
James Version, a fairly literal translation of the Greek Textus 
Receptus: 

"And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying, Eloi, 
Eloi, lama sabachthani? which is, being interpreted, My God, my 
God, why hast thou forsaken me?" 

What is quite obvious from this verse, is that Yeshua did not speak 
Greek on the cross. The Greek version of Mark first quotes 
a transliterated Aramaic phrase, and then interprets (or translates) it 
into Greek. This kind of phenomenon (transliterated Aramaic 
phrases in the Greek New Testament), together with the so-called 
'fact' that the Jews no longer spoke Hebrew in the first century, has 
led to the commonly held (but erroneous a) view that Y eshua spoke 
Aramaic, and not Hebrew. Some have also claimed that the New 
Testament, including Mark, was originally written in Aramaic. 

So let's look at Mark 15:34 in the Aramaic version- does it represent 
the original version of Mark? Here is this verse from the "Original 

a We don't mean to say that Yeshua never spoke Aramaic. Aramaic was also used in 
the first century, and we believe that Yeshua would have spoken Aramaic when 
communicating with Aramaic speakers. However, the Dead Sea Scrolls have shown 
that Hebrew was actually much more common in Israel in the first century than 
Aramaic. 
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Aramaic New Testament in plain English" translation, based on the 

Aramaic (Syriac) Peshitta: 

"And in the ninth hour Y eshua cried out in a loud voice, and he said: 

"Eil, Eil, lemana Shabaqtani", which is, "My God, my God, why 
have you forsaken me?"" 

Thus, even in the so-called 'original' Peshitta version of Mark, we 
find this phrase repeated twice! Why would Mark in an 'original' 

Aramaic Gospel need to quote an Aramaic phrase, and then translate 
Aramaic into Aramaic? If the Gospel of Mark was originally written 

in Aramaic, and if Aramaic was the language that Y eshua spoke on 

the cross, exactly why should the phrase be repeated twice? This does 
not appear very 'original.' 

Now, let us consider the Hebrew Gospel of Mark - does it shed any 
light on the subject? If Mark was originally written in the language 

that Y eshua spoke, there would of course be no reason to explain to 
the reader what Yeshua's outcry meant, and we would find this 

phrase only once in verse 34, with no translation or explanation 

necessary. Here is a transcript of Mark 15:34 as contained in the Vat. 
Ebr. 100 manuscript: 

Amazingly, this phrase occurs only once in verse 34 - and that in 
Hebrew, not Aramaic! Here is the English translation: 

a The spelling of Hebrew names is standardized in our transcripts and translations. 
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"And at the ninth hour Y eshua called out with a loud voice, 1Eli, a Eli! 

Why did you forsake me?!'" 

If this manuscript of Mark derived from the Greek, or Aramaic 

Peshitta, what would we find in Mark 15:34? We would first find the 
Aramaic phrase that Y eshua supposedly spoke, and then a translation 

into Hebrew,b but we don't. We only find a Hebrew phrase, which 
Y eshua quoted word for word from Psalm 22, and there is no reason 

for Mark to translate or explain it! This is one of many clear 

indications that the Gospel of Mark was first written in Hebrew, and 
this also shows that Hebrew is the language which Yeshua spoke on 

the cross! 

Another good proof for the authenticity of this Hebrew Gospel of 
Mark is 'gapping.' Although there are many kinds of gapping,c we 

only want to discuss one particular type here, called 'subject 

gapping.' 

Subject gapping is very common in the Hebrew Old Testament. For 

example, a sentence (or paragraph) speaking of two or more persons, 
will only name each person once (or perhaps twice), and afterwards 

a "Eli" in Hebrew means "MyEl" or "My God" and the reason for transliterating this 
word instead of translating it into English, is to show why some bystanders thought 
that Yeshua was calling for 'Eli-Yahu' (Elijah). 
b lbis is what we do find in Hebrew translations that are based on the Greek, e.g. the 
Delitzsch translation, the Salkinson translation, and in non-authentic Hebrew 
manuscripts like Hebreu 131 from the National Library ofFrance. 
c E.g. subject gapping, object gapping, verb gapping, preposition gapping, etc. 
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simply refer to either as "he" or "she," without re-specifying their 

names. We even do this in English to some extent, but not as much as 
they liked to do this in ancient I biblical Hebrew. In the Hebrew Old 

Testament this is done to the extent where one often needs to pay 
great attention to the context to determine exactly who the "he ... 

he ... he ... he ... " is referring to -the subject often changes without 

any warning. We say that the subject is 'gapped,' or 'understood by 
context.' 

In cases where confusion is very likely to occur, translators often 
inserted the implied subject to help their readers understand the text 

without any difficulty. When we compare two texts of the Bible in 
different languages, and find that a subject is gapped in the one but 

supplied in the other, we know that the less interpretive version is 

closer to the original. (This argument is especially strong in a context 
where confusion is likely to occur if the subject is not stated 

explicitly.) Let's first look at a real example from the Hebrew Old 
Testament vs. the Greek Septuagint translation of the Old Testament, 

and then move on to an example in Mark. 

Ruth 4:1 (Translated from Hebrew:) "So Boaz went up to the gate 

and sat there. And behold, the kinsman of whom Boaz had spoken 
was passing by, and he a said, 'Turn aside ... "' 

So, who said "Turn aside ... " - Boaz or the kinsman? At first, one 

would think that "he" refers to the just-mentioned "kinsman," but if 

a Some modem English translations follow the Greek tradition in this verse by 
inserting "Boaz" to help readers understand, without the need to carefully study the 
context. 
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you keep reading, the speaker tells someone else to "come sit here"

so how could this kinsman who was passing by tell Boaz who was 
already sitting to "come sit here"? 

Thus, the context makes it very clear that this was actually Boaz 
speaking, not the kinsman. In the original Hebrew version of Ruth, 

the subject (Boaz) is gapped, but we can still determine exactly who 
this was by looking at the context. 

To avoid confusion, the Septuagint translation into Greek supplies the 
subject - it inserts the name Boaz into the sentence to read 

"And Boaz said" instead of "And h!;, said." The fact that the subject is 

gapped in Hebrew, while the subject is supplied in the Greek is clear 
evidence that the Hebrew is the original, while the Greek is merely a 

second-hand translation. a 

Now, let's look at a good example of this in the Hebrew Gospel of 

Mark: 

Mark 9:20 according to Vat. Ebr. 100: "So they brought him 

before him. And when h!;, saw him, immediately h!;, inflicted him 

with pain, and threw him down before him, and h!;, was confused b ... " 

This is typical Hebrew style. We need to pay careful attention to the 
context to know which he/him refers to Y eshua, which refers to the 

demon, and which to the demon-possessed man. 

a Any translator would naturally want to clarify the meaning of an ambiguous verse by 
inserting the implied subject, but no translator would remove the subject from a verse 
with a clear meaning, in order to make it more ambiguous. 
b Or "disturbed" 
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At first you might think that the "he" inflicting the man with pain was 

Y eshua, but that would make no sense in context. So, if we keep 
reading we see that "he" also cast "him" before "him" The last 

pronoun clearly refers to Y eshua, so the "him" inflicting the man 
with pain and casting him down before Yeshua has to refer to the 

demon in the man. The subject (demon I evil spirit) is gapped 

(understood) in the Hebrew. 

Now, just like the Greek translation of Ruth 4: 1 inserted the subject 

"Boaz" to remove the ambiguity of the verse, so the Greek version of 
Mark inserts the subject "spirit" into Mark 9:20 to help the Greek 

readers understand the verse more easily:a "And when he saw him, 
straightway the spirit tare him ... ,b 

This is undeniablec proof that the Hebrew verston of Mark as 
contained in Vat. Ebr. 100 is more original than the Greek. It shows 

the Hebrew tradition to be the original and the Greek tradition to be a 

translation of the original Hebrew - just like the Septuagint 
translation of Ruth 4: 1 discussed above. 

a The Greek language prefers not to rely on context as much as the Hebrew language. 
b Mar. 9:20, King James Version 
c Although this particular Hebrew manuscript ofMark often reads (supplies) "Yeshua" 
where other traditions simply read "he," this is easily explained as the result of the 
Hebrew> Catalan> Hebrew translation process, which resulted in this Hebrew 
manuscript. However, one cannot even try to explain the gapped subject in the 
ambiguous context of Mark 9:20 to be the result of any translation or series of 
translations. Various other gapping examples have survived the Hebrew> Catalan> 
Hebrew translation process, including verb, noun, preposition, and subject gapping, 
which point to the literal translation process that had to be followed to preserve this 
Hebrew tradition. As explained above, gapping is characteristic of documents 
originally written in Hebrew. 
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Furthermore, the Vat. Ebr. 100 manuscript of Mark also contains 
some interesting and important differences from the Greek, Aramaic 

and Latin traditions. Let's look at one example from Mark 6:5: 

We will begin with the English Standard Version, translated from the 

Greek: "And he could do no mighty work there, except that he laid 

his hands on a few sick people and healed them." 

The Greek tradition literally reads "he was not able to ... " - and so 

do Hebrew translations like Delitzsch or Salkinson, which are based 
on the Greek. 

So, is Y eshua really unable to do wonders when people do not have 
the required faith? Can we limit the ability of the Creator of heaven 

and earth by our lack of faith? 

The Bible clearly teaches that the Creator is not limited, and that 

nothing is too difficult for him: 

"Oh Adonai YHWH, behold, you yourself made the heavens and the 

earth by your great power and your outstretched arm - nothing is too 
difficult for you!"a 

"Behold, I am YHWH, the Elohimb of all flesh, will anything be too 
difficult for me?"c 

a Jer. 32:17, translated from the Hebrew Masoretic text 
b The most common Hebrew word for "God" 
c Jer. 32: 27, translated from the Hebrew Masoretic text 
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In Genesis we see that YHWH promised Abraham that Sarah would 
give birth to a son, and even though Sarah initially doubted this 
promise, YHWH said that nothing was too hard for him: 

" ... Why did Sarah laugh, saying, 'Will I indeed give birth, while I 
am old?' Is anything too difficult for YHWH?"a 

The Bible clearly teaches that Y eshua Mashiach is YHWHb and 
Elohim,c and that all things were created by him,d so how could he be 
"unable" to do "any mighty work"? 

Does the Hebrew Gospel of Mark perhaps have the answer to our 
question? Here is the Hebrew phrase, transcribed from Vat. Ebr. 100: 

English translation: "And he did not want to do any wonder there ... " 

a Gen. 18:13-14, translated from the Hebrew Masoretic text 
b Compare e.g. 1Tim. 6:15 (also Rev. 17:14 and 19:16)- Yeshua is "Lord oflords"
with Deu. 10:17 (also Psa. 136:1-3) "YHWH is ... Lord of Lords." An in-depth study 
of the Old Testament will reveal numerous other references to the Messiah being 
YHWH. 
c The Messiah is called Elohim both in the Old and New Testaments -see e.g. Heb. 
1:8-9 (quoted from Ps. 45:6-7), Mat. 1:23 (quoted from Isa. 7:14), Isa. 9:6-7, Joh. 1:1, 
Joh. 10:30 (where Yeshua said- in allusion to Isa. 9:6 and Deu. 6:4- that "I and the 
Father are one"). Note that the Hebrew definition of "one" is often closer to the 
English definition of"united," and thus, according to the Hebrew Tanach, two distinct 
persons can be one (Gen. 2:24). 
d See e.g. Joh. 1:1-3 (especially in the Hebrew Vat. Ebr. 100 version), Col. 1:15-17, 
and Heb. 1:8-10 (Psa. 102:25). Already in Gen. 1:26 the Elohim who created Adam is 
plural: "Let~ make man in Q!!!: image, according to .!!.!!!,likeness ... " 
e Mar. 6:5, Vat. Ebr. 100 
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So, in this Hebrew Gospel of Mark we see that Y eshua was not 
unable to do wonders! Rather, he did not want to do wonders there 
"for he was amazed at the smallness of their faith. "a 

So, even though the Hebrew tradition contained in the Vat. Ebr. 100 
manuscript seems to have been preserved in the Catalan language, b 

and translated back into Hebrew, it is full of linguistic evidences 
showing that there is no way that it could possibly derive from the 

a See Chapter 6:6 
b Depending on the technique of translation, Hebrew can be presetved very well in 
another language, and the original Hebrew text can later be reclaimed. Aquila's Greek 
translation of the O.T. is a good example, when contrasted with the Septuagint Greek 
translation. The Septuagint translation often paraphrases the original Hebrew and uses 
various Greek words to translate a single Hebrew word. Sometimes one Greek word is 
used to translate multiple Hebrew words. The Septuagint further supplies prepositions 
etc. according to Greek grammar, it sometimes changes the word order to be readable 
in Greek, and it often supplies the subject. Thus, when attempting to translate the 
Greek Septuagint back into Hebrew, even the world's best scholars often disagree on 
how to translate a particular Greek word back into Hebrew, and therefore the original 
Hebrew text behind the Septuagint translation cannot be reclaimed with certainty and 
precision. On the other hand, Aquila's Translation was done word for word, and is a 
very exact, overly literal translation. The Jewish encyclopaedia states: "The main 
feature of Aquila's version is its excessive literalness. His chief aim was to render the 
Hebrew into Greek word for word, without any regard for Greek idiom. The same 
Greek word is regularly used for the same Hebrew, however incongruous the effect." 
In fact, it is so literal that in many instances it does not make much sense in Greek! 
This overly literal translation presetved the Hebrew Tanach much more efficiently 
than the Septuagint translation, and the Jewish encyclopaedia states that "one can 
reconstruct the original Hebrew text underlying Aquila's translation with certainty." 
When studying the Vat. Ebr. 100 manuscript, we see many examples where the 
Hebrew tradition was presetved very well through the Hebrew> Catalan> Hebrew 
translation process. 
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Greek or Aramaic, nor from Jerome's Latin version, as some have 
claimed. Thus, the Catalan version which it probably derived from, 
had to originate from an authentic Hebrew manuscript. There are 
many instances in which the Greek Gospels (which were later 
translated into Latin) could easily be a translation of a Hebrew 
manuscript similar to Vat. Ebr. 100, but impossible for this 
manuscript to have originated from the Greek or Latin. 

We are planning to publish these linguistic evidences, and numerous 
other interesting discoveries in a separate series of articles, rather 
than having them all mixed up and scattered throughout the 
footnotes. 

About the Transcript 
The transcript is based on Vat. Ebr. IOO,a folios 47v- 73v. We have 
carefully transcribed it using color photographs of the actual 
manuscript. The current transcript has been thoroughly checked and 
revised. 

In the current transcript: 

• Each transcribed page corresponds exactly to one page of the 
written manuscript, and every line of the transcript corresponds 
to one line in the manuscript. 

a http://digi.vatlib.it/view/MSS Vat.ebr.l 00/ 

http://digi.vatlib.it/view/MSS_Vat.ebr.100/
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• The folio number of the corresponding page in the manuscript is 

stated at the beginning of every page of the transcript, e.g. (47v) . 

Each folio number is also uri-linked to the applicable online 

photo of the manuscript. 

Thus the transcript can be checked against the manuscript itself by 

clicking on the linked folio number, and then comparing the 

transcript with the manuscript, line by line, 1 etter by 1 etter - except 

for the following standardizations and corrections: 

• The spelling of all names and titles was standardized. 

• All acronyms and abbreviations (except for numbering) were 
replaced with complete, spelled-out out words. For example 

~"N was replaced with 1~ l:lN, and /~1N was replaced with 1~1N, 

Ili~1N, l:l"I~1N, etc. to match the context. 

• All Catalan loan words were replaced with their proper 

Hebrew equivalents. (A large population of Jews lived in 

Spain for about 1500 years, and thus adopted some foreign 

words into their vocabulary.) 

• The letters Daleth and Resh look very similar in this 

manuscript, and are sometimes confused. We often used 

context rather than form to determine whether the letter in 

question is Daleth or Resh. 

https://digi.vatlib.it/view/MSS_Vat.ebr.100/0098
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• Word( s) were placed in [square brackets] to show that one of 

the following applies: 

1. The word(s) have been corrected to match the context. 

(This is usually - though not always - a correction of 
only one letter or vowel letter.) 

2. The word(s) in the manuscript are Catalan loan words, 

and the exact Hebrew equivalent is uncertain. 

3. The word(s) were inserted from another source, e.g. a 

parallel account found in one of the other three Hebrew 
Gospels. (Footnotes will state where these readings come 

from.) 

4. The word or phrase is a 'gloss,'a and probably not part of 

the actual Gospel of Mark. 

• Empty square brackets [ ] are used where a word or 
phrase in the manuscript has been crossed out or marked as a 

mistake by the scribe I proof-reader. 

The grammar, syntax, and vocabulary of the Hebrew Gospels from 
Sepharad are not exactly the same as either Classical, Mishnaic, or 

a i.e. a translation or explanation added by a later editor or scribe 
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Medieval Hebrew. Although it is similar to Mishnaic Hebrew, it also 

overlaps with Classical and Medieval Hebrew. 

For a person who already reads Hebrew, the easiest way to acquire a 

good understanding of the type of Hebrew used in these Gospels, is 

to read the Hebrew transcript alongside the English translation, and 

so get familiarized with this style of Hebrew. 

The correct meaning of most of the Hebrew words used in the 

Hebrew Gospels from Sepharad can be found amongst the following 

lexicons: 

• Earnest Klein, A Comprehensive Etymological Dictionary of the 
Hebrew Language for Readers of English. a 

• Marcus Jastro, A Dictionary of the Targumim, the Talmud Babli 
and Yerushalmi, and the Midrashic Literature, volume 1 + 2 (A 

Hebrew+ Aramaic to English dictionary). h 

• David J. A. Clines, The Concise Dictionary of Classical 
Hebrew.c 

• William L. Holladay, A Concise Hebrew and Aramaic Lexicon 
of the Old Testament. d 

a Jerusalem: Carta- The Israel Map and Publishing Company Ltd., 1987 
b London: Luzac & Co., 1903 
c Sheffield: Sheffield Phoenix press, 2009 
d Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., 1971 (15th impression, 2000) 
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Ben Yehuda' s dictionary series a has also proven useful, but it won't 

be of much help unless you are very experienced in Hebrew, as 
explanations are mostly given in Hebrew - only very basic meanings 

are given in English. 

We are planning to compile a future glossary, which will explain the 
unusual Hebrew words, and unusual meanings of Hebrew words that 
occur in the Hebrew Gospels from Sepharad. 

About the Translation 
The translation which accompanies the transcript of Mark, is also 
based on Vat. Ebr. IOO,h folios 47v- 73v. We have accurately and 
literally translated it, using color photographs of the actual 
manuscript, which are available from the digital Vatican Library. 

The translation is focused on accuracy, rather than flowing English, 
as it is very easy to create contradictions with a non-literal, 

paraphrase-type translation. 

In the actual translation: 

• Words or phrases that are still in question were placed in [square 
brackets]. 

a Eliezer Ben Yehudah, Complete Dictionary of Ancient and Modem Hebrew, (17 
Volumes) Jerusalem: Ben-Yehudah Hozaa-La'Or Le zecher Eliezer Ben-Yehuda Ltd., 
1940 (Reprinted by T. Y oseloff in 8 volumes, 1960) 
b http://digi.vatlib.it/view/MSS Vat.ebr.1 00/ 

https://digi.vatlib.it/view/MSS_Vat.ebr.100/
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• The spellings of all Hebrew/Aramaic names and titles were 
standardized to their Hebrew pronunciation. 

• Only names and titles were capitalized (e.g. Yeshua). Pronouns 
like 'you' or 'he' are not capitalized (even when referring to 
YHWH or Yeshua) as this is sometimes based merely on the 
translator's interpretation. The reader should rather use the 
context to determine whom the pronoun is referring to. 

• Italic words were added to help the English reader understand 
what the Hebrew text implies by context. 

• Certain words were marked in bold according to the emphasis in 
the Hebrew manuscript - based on special word order etc. - and 
are not our own emphasis or interpretation. (This is to be 
expanded and finalized in the next version.) 

• Verse numbers were added only to make it easy to compare 
with a standard English translation. Verse numbers are absent in 
the manuscript and sentences often flow across the next verse 
number. On the other hand, the section breaks in the manuscript 
of Mark do mostly agree with the standard division into 
chapters. 

• If a certain verse does not appear in this English translation, take 
note that it also does not appear in the Hebrew manuscript, and 
this does not neccesarily represent a mistake. It is well known 
that Greek translators and scribes/editors of the Old Testament 
often added explanatory notes, interpretations and extra words 
into their manuscripts, and this expanded the Greek text over 
time. The same proves to be true of Greek translations of the 
New Testament books which were originally written in Hebrew. 
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The current translation (version 1.1) has been reviewed a number of 
times, but is due to be reviewed again before printing. We are 
planning to later publish a transcript of all four Gospels in Hebrew, 
together with the English translation in book form. This is a non
profit project, and the printed edition will be sold at cost price. 

Copyright - July 2020. No part of this work may be reproduced 

without permission. However, as long as it is not sold, nor altered in 
any way, this e-book may be used freely and distributed without 
permiSSIOn. 

The Van Rensburg Family 

www. hebrewgos pels. com 

hebrewgospel s@gmail. com 

http://www.hebrewgospels.com/
mailto:hebrewgospels@gmail.com
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Footnote Symbols and Abbreviations 

" " 

' ' 

Alt. 

E.g. 

I.e. 

Lit. 

Ms(s). 

N.T. 

O.T. 

Pl. 

P(p). 

Pro b. 

V(s). 

Double quotation marks are used with e.g. direct 
quotations, literal meanings, non-paraphrase alternative 
translations. 

Single quotation marks are used with e.g. alternative 
translations which are paraphrases, transliterated words. 

Altemati ve, altemati vel y 

For example 

That is 

Literally 

Manuscript( s) 

New Testament 

Old Testament 

Plural 

Page(s) 

Probably 

Verse(s) 
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Transcript 1.1 la 

) v סרקו:כפיראשוןפרק ) 4ך

 ·האלוהבןטשיחטישועהבשורהזחו 1
נביאבישעיהכתובשהואכןכטו 2

לפניךטלאכישולחאניהנהאטר
תקראקולאחת 3 •לפניךשלךהדרךשיפנה
ישרות ·האדוןדרךהכינושתאטרבטדבר

בטדבריוחנןהיה 4 •האדוןדרכיתעשו

 ·עונותלכפרתתשובהטבילתודורשטובל
יהודהטטלכותשהיואותןכלאליוויוצאין 5

עלוטתודיםירדןבנהרוטובלןוירושלם
 ·גטליםעורותלבושהיהויוחנן 6 'עונותיהם

ואוכלים ·עורטחגורתהטתניםסביבוחגור
יותרואוטרודורש 7 •טדברייודבשחגבים

ראוישאיניאותו ·אחרייבאטטניחזק

בטיםאתכםטובלאני 8 'נעליושרוךלחלוץ
[ונעשה] 9 •רוחטהקדושאתכםיטבולהוא

טעירנצריישועשבאהיטיםבאותן

 ·יוחנןבעדהירדןבנהרטובלוהיהגלילה
נפתחוהשטיםראה ·מהטיםשיצאותכף 10

ונעשית 11 •יונהכדטותעליוירדרוחוהקדוש
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1.1 Transcript 2א'מרקוa 

) 48r ( ליערבמאדבניאתהואומרתבשמיםקול
 ·במדבררוחהקדושנהגוותכף 12 •ואהוב

מנסהווהשטןלילהוזכיוםזכהתענהשם 13
משרתיםוהמלאכיםהבהמותביןעומדושם
ישועבא ·אסורהיהשיוחנןואחר 14 •אותו

ממלכותבאהעתואומר 15 •האלדברודורשבגלילה
והולך 16 •האלדברוהאמינותשובהעשושמים
ואנדרישמעוןראה ·בגלילהואחריםישוע
 ·דייגיםהםכיביםהרשתותשמשימיןאחיו

אתכםואעשהאחריולכובואוישועלהםואמר 17
הרשתותעזבותכףוהם 18מהאנשיםדייגים

ראה ·הלאהמעטוהולכים 19 •אחריווהלכו
קטנהבספינהזבדיבניויוחנןיעקב

אביהםועזבוקראםותכף 20 •רשתםמשימים

ונכנסואחריווהלכו 21קטנהבספינהזבדי
בביתנכנסובשבתותכף ·נחוםבכפר

תמהיםוכולם 22 •מלמדםשלהםהכנסת
כחבעלכמומלמדםהיההואכימהמוסר

הכנסתיתבבוהיה 23 •חדתחכמיכמולא
ממניעשותלךמהואומר 24וצועקאחדאדם
אני ·אותנולהשמידבאתנצריישוע
 ·ערוגוישוע 25 •השםקדוששאתהויודע
מצערווהשטן 26אדםמאותוצאשתוקאומר
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Translation 1.1 Mar.l 2b 

a voice in the heavens saying, "Y ou are my Son, very pleasing to 
me, and beloved." 

12 And immediately Ruach Ha-Qodesh led him into the 
wildemess. 13 There he affiicteda himself forty days and forty 
nights, and Ha-Satan tempted him. And he was staying there 
among the animals, and the messengers served him. 

14 And after Y ochanan was imprisoned, Yeshua came into 
Gelilah and preached the word of El, 15 and said, "The time of 
the kingdom ofheavens is come, perform repentance and believe 
the word of El." 

16 As Yeshua and others walked in Gelilah, he saw Shimon and 
Andrai his brother who were castingb the nets into the sea, for 
they were fishers. 17 Then Yeshua said to them, "Come, and walk 
after me, and 1 will make you fishers of the men." 18 So they 
immediately left the nets and went after him. 19 When they had 
walked a little further, he saw Ya' aqov and Y ochanan, the sons 
of Zavdai in a little boat, [casting]b their net. 20 And immediately 
he called them, so they left their father Zavdai in the small boat 
and went after him, 21 and they entered into Kephar Nachum. 

And immediately, on the Shabbath, they entered into their house 
of gathering, and he taught them. 22 And all of them were 
astonished because ofhis instruction, for he taught like one who 
hadc power, not like the wise ones ofthe law. 23 And there was a 
man in the house of gathering, and he was crying out, 24 and 
saying, "What do you have to do with me, Yeshua Notsri! Did 
you come to destroy us? 1 know that you are the set-apart one of 
YHWH." 25 But Yeshua rebuked him, saying, "Be quiet, go out 
ofthat man!" 26 So the satan,d infiicting him with pain, 

a. Heb. idiom, means "to fast" b. Lit. "placing" C. Lit. "an owner of 
power" d. Synonym of demon 



1.1 Transcript 3א'מרקוa 

) 48v ( תמיהיםהיווכולםצועקאדםמאותויצא· 
זהיהיהמה ·אומריםאחדאלאחדוהלכו 27

השדיםלצוותיכולתלואשרחדשמהמוסר
 ·גלילהבכלמתפזדושמו 28 •לושומעיןוהם

שימוןלביתבאוהכנסתמביתשיצאותכף 29
וחמות 30 •לאכוליוחנןועםיעקבעםואנדרי

אמרהותכףמקדחתחולהשוכבתיפאכ
הקדחתעזבהותכףהידונשאישועובא 31לו

שלחונכנעהשמשכאשרוהערב 32 •ושרתם
מהעיראותןוכלומשוטניםהחוליםכללו

רביםובאים 34הפתחלפנימקובציםהיו
השדיםמגרשמושטניםורביםחלייםמחלופי

ויצאבבקרוקם 35 •אותומכיריםהםכי

אחריווהלכו 36 •התפללושםבמדברלווהלך
מצאוהווכאשר 37 •עמושהיוואותםשימון

והוא 38 'אותךשואליםהעמיםכללואמרו
שהןובמדינותבעיירותנלךלהםאמר

 ·באתיזהבעבורכי ·שםונדרושסביבותינו
ובכלכנסיותיהםבכתידורשוהיה 39

 :שיםהאנמןהשדיםמגרשגלילה
 ·אליוויקוד ·מצורעאחדאדםאליוובא 40

 ·לטהרנייכולאתהתרצהאתהאםאומר
יאבלוואמרידושלחעליוכמרחםוישוע 41
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3b Mar.l Translation 1.1 

ing out - and all ofthem were yזwent out ofthat man while c 
amazed. 27 And they walked unto each other saying, "What will 
become of this man - because of the new instruction - that he 
has the ability to command the demons, and they are obedient to 

. him?" 28 And his fame was spread in the whole Gelilah 

29 And immediately, when he went out ofthe house ofthe 
gathering, he came to the house of Shimon and Andrai, together 
with Ya' aqov and with Yochanan, to eat. 30 Now the mother in 
law of Keipha lay sick of a fever. And immediately he told it to 
him.a 31 So Yeshua came and lifted up her hand, and immediately 

. the fever left her, and she served them 

32 And that evening, when the sun set,b they sent to him all the 
sick ones and satan-possessed ones, 33 and all thoseC of the city 
were gathered before the door. 34 And many sujfering from 

. diverse diseases and many satan-possessed ones came to him 
. He drove out the demons, for they recognized him 

35 And he rose up in the moming, and departed, and went away 
into the wildemess, and there he prayed. 36 Then Shimon and 
those who were with him went after him. 37 And when they 

". found him, they said to him, "All the peoplesd are seeking you 
38 But he said to them, "Let us go into the cities and townse that 

1 are around us, and let us preach there, for because of this did 
come." 39 Thus he was preaching in the houses oftheir 
gatherings, and in the whole Gelilah he drove out the demons 

. from the men 

40 And a certain leprous man came unto him, and bowed down to 
him, saying, "Ifyou want to, you are able to cleanse me." 41 So 
Yeshua, whenf he had compassion on him, stretched out his hand 

1 " , and said to him 

c. Or "all b. Lit. "was humbled" 
f. Or "because" e. Or "districts" 

a. Or "immediately he told him of her" 
the peopZe" d. Or "crowds." 



1.1 Transcript 4ב'מרקוa 

) 49r ( כאשר 42 •מהצרעתטהורשתהיהרוצה

תאמראלשמעלוואמר 44[הוציאהו] 43תכףנטוהר
הכהניםלסגניותתראהלך'אבלאדםלשום
מצוהשמשהמה ·טהרתךעדבותדור

התחילהואיצאוכאשר 45 •בישראללעדות
היהלאשישועעדהנסולפרסםלדרוש

עמודחוייבאךבעירבהחבאליכנסיכול
הצדדין:מכלעמיםמתקבציןושםבמדברבחוץ

• 
מרקוכפיבפרק

ימיםאחרנחוםככפרנכנספעםואחרת 1

 ·ככיתהיהשהוהירעווכאשר 2אחרים
היההכיתכלכיהכילםולאנתאסףעםרכ

נושאיםאנשיםדאליוובאו 3 •הפתחערמלא
לעשותיכלולאוכאשר 4 •במטהנטולאחדאדם
בוהווהחריהביתעלעלולפניודודוןממנו
ישועלפניוהביאהובמטהלמעלהועלו

אלאמראמונתםראהישועוכאשר 5
עמושםוהיה 6 'לךמחוליןעונותיךהנטול
אומריםבלבםוחשבוהדתמחכמיקצת

לכפריוכלמיכי ·קללהזהכןמדבראיך 7
מחשבותיהםהכירותכף 8 •האללבדעונות
תחשבומהלהםואמררוחהקדושבעד
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4b Mar. 2 Translation 1.1 

want that you should be cleansed from the leprosy." 42 When he 
, was immediately cleansed, 43 he leda him out 44 and said to him 

Listen, do not tell this to any man. But go and show yourself to " 
the chiefs of the priests, and offerb for your cleansing, that which 

. Mosheh commanded as a testimony in Yisrael 

45 Bllt when he departed, he began to preach and to publish the 
sign, until Yeshua was not able to enter into a city in secret, C but 
had to stay outside in the wildemess, and there the peoplesd 

. gathered together from all sides 

2 , 2:1 And after a few days he again entered into Kephar Nachum 
and when they knew that he was in the house, many people 
gathered together, but it could not contain them, for all the house 

. was filled unto the door 

3 And there came unto him four men, carrying a disabled man in 
, a bed. 4And when they were not able to present him before him 

they went Up onto the house, and destroyed it. Then they went Up 
5 . on top of the rooj with the bed, and brought him before Yeshua 
, Now when Yeshua saw their faith, he said unto the disabled man 

Your iniquities are forgiven for yOU." 6 And some ofthe wise " 
ones ofthe law were there with him, and they thought in their 

How can speak so? This is a curse, e for who is " ך, hart, saying 
able to make atonement for iniquities besides El?" 8And 
immediately he recognized their thoughts - by Ruach 
Ha-Qodesh - and he said to them, "What are you thinking 

a. Or "brought" b. Lit. "vOw" - but ofientimes means to "vow to offer" -
here the original meaning "vow" has been dropped and the word simply means 
"to offer." c . Lit. "hiding" d. Or "crowds" e. By saying that he 
can forgive sins, Yeshua claimed to be Elohim, and those who did not believe in 
him saw it as blasphemy. 



1.1 Transcript 5ב'מרקוa 

) 49v ( לנטוללאמרנקלהמלההיאזואי 9בלבבכם
מטתךקחקוםלאמראו ·נמחליןעונותיך

זהעבורבלאב 10 •ולךיתךבבאותהושא
יכולתלוישהבתולהשבןתדעושאתם
אנילך 11לנטולאמרבארץהעונותלעזוב
הואומיד 12מטתךותקחשתקוםלךאומר
באופן ·כלםבפניוהלךמטתוולקחקם

טעולםאוטריםהאלברכוותטהושכולם
בעבורטשםויצא 13 •הדברכזהראינולא

טראהוהואבאהעםוכלליםאחרתלכת
לרנליולויראהאחדבמקוםועובר 14 •וילונים

 ·אחריתמשךלוואמרבשלחןיושבמתתיהווהוא
אוכליןשהיובעודונעשה 15 •אחריוונמשךוקם

ישועעםאוכליםוחטאיםעונביםרביםבבית
 ·אחריושהולכיםרביםשםוהיוותלטידיו

שישועראווהפרושיםהטאותתיםוכאשר 16

אטרוהחטאיםועםהעונביםעםאוכל
אוכלוהחטאיםהעונביםעםלטהלתלטידיו

הבריאיםאטרזהשטעוישוע 17 •רבנכםושותה

 ·חולילהםשישאותןרקרופאצריכיםאינם
אבלהצדיקיםלקרואבאתילאאניכי

ומהפרושיםיוחנןתלמידישםוהיו 18החטאים
תלמידימתעניןלמהלישועואמרומתענין
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5b Mar.2 Translation 1.1 

, in your hearts? 9 What is an easier word,a to say to the disabled 
Your iniquities are forgiven' or to say, 'Arise, take your bed and ' 

, carry it into your house - and walk'? 10 B1lt on account of this 
that you may know that the Son ofthe virgin has power to let gOb 

1 " 11 -the iniquities in the earth," - he said to the disabled man 
12 ". am telling you, you, that you must rise, and take up you bed 

-And immediately he stood Up, and took his bed, and walked 
, before them all- in such a way that all ofthem were astonished 

and blessed El, saying, "From ancient times we have not seen 
". anything like this matter 

13 Then he departed from there to go to the sea again, and all the 
people came, and he showedc veiled things. 14 As he passed by a 

 place, he saw Lewi at his feet, ( )d sitting by the tableןס
exchange. And he said to him, "Follow afier me." So he stood Up 

. and followed afier him 

15 And it happened while they were eating in the house, that 
many lustful ones and sinners were eating with Yeshua and his 
talmidim - there were also many peopZe there who walked afier 
him. 16 But when the scribese and the Perushim saw that Yeshua 
was eating with the lustful ones and with the sinners, they said to 
his talmidim, "Why with the lustful ones and the sinners - does 

, your Rabbi eat and drink?" 17 When Yeshua heard this he said 
The healthy ones do not need a healer, only they who have " 

illness. Certainly, 1 did not come to call the righteous ones, but 
". the sinners 

18 (N ow there were talmidim of Y ochanan there, and of the 
Perushim, who were aff1icting themselves.)f And they said to 
Yeshua, "Why are the talmidim of 

a. Or "matter" b. This Hebrew word is used similarly in Matt. 6: 12; and 7:2, 
it means to "forgive," or to "let go" what someone owes. c. Or "revealed" 
or "taught" d. Manuscript inserts gloss "he is Matithyahu" e. Lit. 
"letter makers" - a synonym of ' scribes' f. Heb. idiom, means "to fast" 



1.1 Transcript 6ב'מרקוa 

) 50r ( מתעניןאיןותלמידיךומהפרשיםיוחנן· 
לנישואיןקרוביםשהםאותםישועלהםואמר 19

 ·עמהםיהיהשהחתןכךלצום[יוכלו]איך
 ·מכםיגזל][שהחתןמתקרבהעתאבל 20
אדםשום 21 •יםרבימיםיצומועתבאותוו

 ·הישןבמלבושוחדשבגדמשיםאינו
 ·הישןשוברהחדשהבנדאחרתבדרך
משיםאדםואין 22 •נעשהקרעגדולויותר

ישניםהנאדותכי ·ישניםבנאדותחדשיין

ייןלשיםישאבל ·משתפךוהייןמתבקעים
פעםונעשה 23חדשים:בנודיתחדש

בשבתזרעיםבמקומותעוברשהואאחרת

והפרושים 24מהקוציםלשבורהתחילוותלמידיו
שאיןמהבשבתעושיםתלמידךלואמרו
 ·קראתםלאלהםישועואמר 25 •עשותראוי
 ·נרעבוכאשרוחיילותיוהואדודשעשהמה

שראביתרתחתכמקדשנכנםשהוא 26

ששוםאותםהקדשלחמיואכלהכהנים
הוא ·הככניםלבדלאוכלםראויאינואדם
בעבורעשויהשבתואמר 27 'לחיילותיוונתןאכל

ובעבור 28 •השבתבעבורלאוהאדםהאדם
בעולםשהואמהמכלאדוןהאלוהבןזה

• 
מרקו:כפינפרקומהשבת:
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6b Mar.2 Translation 1.1 

Y ochanan and of the Perushim afflicting themsel ves, but your 
talmidim are not afflicting themselves?" 19 So Yeshua said to 

able נthem, "Those who are close to the marriage - how [are they 
to fast like this while the bridegroom is with them? 20 However 

 the time is drawing near that the [bridegroom will be tom awayנ
from you, and at that time they will fast - many days. 21 No man 
places a new cloth on his old garment,jor in another way, the 

. new cloth would break the old, and a larger tear would be made 
22 And there is no man placing new wine in old skins. For the old 
skins would break open and the wine be spilled. However, new 

". wine should be placeda in new skins 

23 And it happened another time, that he passed by sowed landsb 

on the Shabbath. And his talmidim began to break off some of 
the pieces. C 24 Then the Perushim said to him, "Y our talmidim are 
doing on the Shabbath that which is not proper to do." 25 But 
Yeshlla said to them, "Did you never read what Dawid did, he 
and his soldiers, when they became hungry? 26 That he entered 
into the Sanctuary under Evyathar, the chief ofthe priests, and 
ate the set-apart loaves, which no man is worthy to eat, except 

, the priests? He ate and gave to his soldiers." 27 Then he said 
The Shabbath was made for the sake ofman, not the man on " 

account ofthe Shabbath. 28And because ofthis the Son ofEloah 
is Adon of everything, whatever is in the world - and ofthe 

" . Shabbath 

a. Lit . "it is to place new wine" or "one should place new wine" b. Lit. 
"places of seeds" c. Matthew clarifies that they plucked the ' ears of grain ' 



1.1 Transcript נ'מרקוa ד

) 1 (50v הכנסתבביתנכנסישועאחרתפעםעוד
 ·יבשההידעםאחדאדםשםוהיה

בשבתימרקהואםאותומארביםוהפרושים 2

לאדםאמרוישוע 3 •שילשינוהובעבור
באמצעועמודמעלהקוםיבשההידעם

ביוםטובעשותלאדםישישועלהםואמר 4
אדםאבדעזובאוהושיע ·רעאוהחג

בעבורנקצףוישוע 5 •שותקיםוהנם ·אחד

הידשלחלאדםואמר ·כשמביטיםמעשיהם
עצהועשוהפרושיםיצאוותכף 6 •ונרפאה

וישוע 7 •שימיתוהוישוענגדדהורדוסאותםעם

נמשכיםרבועםהתלמידיםעםליםהלך
 ·ומאדוםומיהודהלירושלם 8מגלילהעמו

ומסדוםומסוריאירדןנהרומעבר

עושההואאשרהפלאיםלאמרשמעוכי
העםכאשרקטנהבספינהועלו 9אליובאוו

מרפאשהואהחוליםהעם 10 •אחריוהולכים
אותושרואיםוהמשוטנים 11 •לנגעורוצים
האלוהבןאתהוואומריםצועקיםכרעו
בהרעלהוישוע 13 •יגלוהושלאגערםוישוע
עד 14בעיניוישרושיותרמאותןובחר

 ·כעולםדרוששילכוכעכוריבשהיוכמה
ומושטניםחלייםלרפאתיכולתלהםונתן 15
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b דMar.3 Translation 1.1 

3: 1 Again, another time Yeshua entered into the house of 
assembly, and there was a man there with the hand dried out. 2 

And the Perushim espied him - to see whether he would 
cleansea him on the Shabbath, in order that they could slander 
him. 3 But Yeshua said to the man with the withered hand, 
"Stand up, and stand in the midst." 4 Then Yeshua said to them, 
"Should a man do good on the Feast day, or evil? Save, or let a 
man perish?" And behold, they were quiet. 5 So Yeshua became 
angry because of their works while they were looking on. And he 
said to the man, "Stretch out your hand!" and it was healed. 6 

And immediately the Perushim went out and held a council with 
those of Herod - against Yeshua - that they could put him to 
death. 

7 But Yeshua went to the sea with the talmidim, and many people 
following with him from Gelilah 8 to Yerushalayim - and from 
Yehudah, and from Edom, and from the other side of the Yarden 
river, and from Surya and from Sedom - for they heard peopZe 
telling the wonders which he was doing, so they came unto him. 
9 And he went up into a small boat when the people came afier 
him. 

10 The people who were sick - whom he was healing - wanted to 
touch him, 11 and the satan-possessed ones who saw him bowed 
down, crying out and saying, "You are the Son ofEloah." 12 But 
Yeshua rebuked them that they should not reveal him. 

13 N ow Yeshua went up into a mountain, and chose out of them 
those who were more upright in his eyes, 14 until so much that 
they were twelve, in order that they should go preach in the 
world. 15 And he gave them power to heal sick ones and 
satan-possessed ones. 

a. Or "heal" 



1.1 Transcript 8נ'מרקוa 

) 16 (51r זבדיולאלעזר 17כיפאלשמעוןשםושם
 ] to be jinalized [זהו ·להםשםוקרא ·אחיווליוחנן

ותלמיופיליףואנדרי 18אלוהמהעליוןבןלומררוצה
ושמעון ·ותדי ·חלפייויעקבותומאומתתיהו

ואחר ·שבנדואשקריותויהודה 19קני

שאינםרבעםשםונאסף 20הביתאלבא
ראוהושלאאותןוכאשר 21 •אכוללחמםיכולים
וחכמי 22 •הואנכבדבבםלבואומריםבחוץיצאו
משוטןשהואאומריםמירושלםשבאוהדת
 ·המושטניםמרפאהשטניםשרזבובבעלומכח

יוכלאיך ·משליםלהםואמרקראםוישוע 23
מלכותזהאיואם 24 •אחרשטןנרשאחדשטן

 ·מלכותאותועמודיכולהחכמהזולתב
יכולאינוביניהםהלבחלוקתשישבבית 25

נחלקעצמוננדיקוםהשטןואם 26 •התקיים
 ..קץלויהיהאבלעמודיכולואינוהוא

ולננובהחזקבביתליכנסיכולאינואדםשום 27
יננובואזקושרואינובתחלהאםהכלים
העונותשכל ·אומרלכםאמתות 28 •הבית
זהו ·רוחקדושננדעוןלבדמכופריםיהיו
 ·לעולםיכופרלאהעוןזה ·תקוהלושאיןמי

 ·נצחייתנפשייתלמיתהראויהואאבל
האםבאהו 31 •הואמשוטןאמרוהםכי 30
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Translation 1.1 Mar. 3 8b 

16 And there he nameda Shimon Keipha. 17 And Elazarb the son of 
Zavdai, and Yochanan his brother, and there he called them, "[to 
be jinalizedj," which is to say, "A son ofthe most high Eloah." 18 

And Andrai and Philip and Talmai and Matithyahu, and Toma, 
and Ya'aqov Chaphayi, and Tadai, and Shimon Qanai,c 19 and 
Yehudah Ish-Qerioth, who betrayed him. 

And afierwards he came unto the house, 20 and many people 
gathered together there, so that they were not able to eat their 
bread. 21 And when those who did not see him went outside, they 
said in their heart, "He is honoured." 

22 But the wise ones ofthe law who came from Yerushalayim 
said that, "He is satan-possessed, and with the power of 
Ba'al-Zevuvd the prince ofthe satans he heals the 
satan-possessed ones." 23 So Yeshua called them and told them 
parables, "How is one satan able to drive out another satan? 24 

And if any kingdom is without the wisdom, is that kingdom able 
to stand? 25 In a household which has division ofthe heart among 
them, no one is able to endure.e 26 And ifHa-Satan rises Up 
against himself, he is divided, and he is not able to stand, but 
there will come an end to him. 27 No man is able to enter into the 
house of the strong and to steal the vessels if he does not first 
bind him, and then he can rob the house. 28 Tnlly 1 am saying to 
you that all the iniquities will be atoned,f 29 besides iniquity 
against Ruach Ha-Qodesh. This is he who does not have hope. 
This iniquity will not be atoned for ever. But itg is worthy of 
etemal N ephashithh death, 30 for they said, 'He is satan 
possessed. '" 

31 And his mother came, 

a. Lit. "placed" - can mean "named" - See e.g. Dan. 1:7-8 b. The same 
person as 'Ya'aqov' c. Lit. 'Zealous ' d. Lit. "Lord ofFlies" e. Lit. 
"keep himself standing" f. Lit. "covered" g. Refers back to "This 
iniquity" h. An adjective from 'nephesh.' 



1.1 Transcript 9ד'מרקוa 

) 31 (51v עמיםורוב 32 •בוורצובחוץועמדווקרוביו

וקרוביךאמךהנהלוואמרו ·סביביויושבים
ענחוחוא 33 •אותךומבקשיםבחוץעומדים

שחםאותםיטוחב 34 •אחיחםומיאמיחיאמי

אותןוכל 35ואחיאמיהםאלוואמרסביביו
 :ואחיותיאחיחםחשםרצוןשיעשו

טרקוכפיפרקר
היםלחוףללמדישועהתחילאחרתופעם 1

בספינהעלותלוהיהולכןמתאסףעםורוב
בשפתיושבהחילוכל ·ביםוישבקטנה
ברובומייסרםלחםדורשוחוא 2חים

לזרועיצאאחדאדםלחםואומר 3משלים
נפלונרעיניםמקצתשזורעובעוד 4זרעו
ואחרים 5 •ואכלוםעופותובאולדרךקרוב
רבעפרבוהיהשלאאבניםבמקוםנפלו
לאכיחכחוחשמשכאשרויבש 6יצאומיד
והקוציםהקוציםביןנפלואחר 7 •שורשלוהיה
 ·ונדלעולהפרינתןולא ·וחנקוהויחדנדלו

 a ] [ונשאהארץבטובנפלואחר 8

שישמיישועואמר 9 •קוהאוהאםלהא
חתלמידיםאבצדחיווכאשר 10 •ישמעאזניםלו

נתןלכםאמרוהוא 11מהמשלשאלוהו

a. Crossed out words 



9b Mar.4 Translation 1.1 

and his relatives - and stood outsidea and wanted him. 32 Now 
, many people were sitting around him. Then they said to him 

Behold, your mother and your relatives are standing outside,a " 
and they are seeking you." 33 But he answered, "Who is my 
mother? And who are my brothers?" 34 And he looked at those 
who were around him and said, "These are my mother and 
brothers, 35 and all those who do the will of YHWH, they are my 

". brothers and sisters 

, 4:1 And another time Yeshua began to teach by the sea shore 
and a multitude of people gathered together, and therefore he had 
to go up into the little boat. So he sat in the sea, and the whole 
troop sat by the shore of the sea. 2 And he preached to them, and 

. he tallght them with many parables 

3 And he said to them, "One man went out to sow his seed, 4 and 
, while he was sowing, some ofthe seeds fell close to the road 

and the birds came and ate them. 5 And others fell in places of 
stones, where there was not much soil in it. And immediately it 
came up, 6 but dried up when the sun struck it, because it did not 

And anotherb fell between the thom bushes, and the ד. have a root 
thom bushes grew up together, and strangled it. And it did not 
bear fruit - springing up and growing. 8 And another fell in the 
good ground, and barejruif, the one thirty, and the one sixty, and 

, the one a hundred." 9 Then Yeshua said, "Whosoever has ears 
let him obey."c 

10 And when he was at one side,d the talmidim asked him 
regarding the proverb, 11 and he said to them: "To you it is given 

a. Lit. "in the street" b. Hebrew ofien uses singular (collective use) to speak 
of a group of objects. c. The Hebrew word 'Shama' has a dual meaning; it 
means to hear AND act accordingly (obey). d. Meaning ' apart' (form the 
crowd) 



1.1 Transcript 10ר'מרקוa 

) 52r ( לאלהםאבל ·שממיימלכותסודותלהבין· 
ולאיראושחםבעבור 12בדמיונותאםכי

בחטאתיחםמבינים ·שמעוולאוישמעו ·ראו
מביניםאיניכםלחםואמר 13 •מספריםשחם

דברחדורשחואשזורעאותו 14 •חדמיוןזח

ששומעיןאותםהםבדרךשנפלהאותה 15
ואותה a18 •מלבםומסלקההשטןבאותכףהאלדברי

ששומעיםאותםהם ·קוציםבארץשנפלה
העושריםואובדןהעולםוחסרונות 19הדרשות
 ·פריבלאונשאריםמחניקםהעולמיים

אותםיחס ·הארץטובעלשנפלהואותה 20
 ·טובפריועושיםבפועלומשימיןששומעין

 ·ומאק ·tוומא ·ליוצאיןאירשמגרגעד
להםואומר 21 •ישמעלשמועאזניםלושישמי
ולאהדרדורתחתדלוקנרמניחאדםאין

שום 22 •במנורחאדםמניחואכלחמטהתחת
מי 23 •ניכריחיחשלאונעלםנסתרלאדבר
לכםואומר 24 •ישמעלשמועאזניםלושיש
מדחבאותח·כישומעיםאתםמחראו

ואותו 25 •בהגדלהתקבלובאותהשתמדדו
הדבראותולויהיה bש[לא]ואותו ·יתןלושיהיה
אמרועוד 26 :ממנוזלויבלושיחיהעצמו
זרעשזורעכאדםשממיימלכותהואכןלהם

a. Verses 16 and 17 are missing in ms. b. See Mat. 13 : 12 
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Translation 1.1 Mar.4 10b 

to understand the confidential counsels of the heavenly kingdom, 
but not to them - except by these likenesses, 12 ' That they may 
see but not perceive, and they may hear but not understand' - [to 
be jinalizedj" 

13 Then he said to them, "Do you not understand this likeness? 14 

He who sows is he who preaches the word. 15 That which fell by 
the road are those who hear the words ofEl, but Ha-Satan 
immediately comes and removes it from their heart. 18

a And that 
which fell in the ground ofthombushes, they are those who hear 
the preaching, 19 but the shortcomings of the world, and the loss 
ofthe worldly riches strangle them, and they are left without 
fruit. 20 But that which fell on the good ground, is the genealogy 
ofthose who hear, and put into action, and bear good fruit - until 
there comes forth from one kemel, thirty, and from another, sixty 
and from another a hundred. Whosoever has ears to hear, let him 
obey!"b 

21 He also said to them, "There is no man who places a buming 
lamp under the barrel, neither under the bed, but a man places it 
on the Menorah. 22 Nothing is hidden and concealed that will not 
become known. 23 Whosoever has ears to hear, let him obey! "b 

24 "And 1 say to you, take notice what you hear! For with that 
meaSllre by which you measure - with that you will receive, with 
that amount. c 

25 And he who has, let him give, but he who does 
[not]d have, that thing itself which he has, they will rob from 
him." 

26 And moreover he said to them, "Thuse is the heavenly 
kingdom, like a man who was sowing good seed 

a. Verses 16 & 17 are missing in ms. b. The Hebrew word 'Shama' has a 
dual meaning; it means to hear AND act accordingly (obey) . c. Lit. 
"greatness" d. Compare Matt. 13: 12 e. Or "so" 



1.1 Transcript 11ר'מרקוa 

) 52v ( גדלוהזרעהואונחולילהיוםוישן 27בארץטוב
הארץזהעלויותר 28 •יודעאינווהואומזריע
ואחר ·בשבוליםואחרבעשבראשונהמגדלה

הפרינשלםוכאשר 29 •השבולתחטהמתמלאה
ואומר 30 •הואקצירעתכיהמגלשמיםתכף
דמותזהלאיהשםמלכותאדמהלמילכם

כשהואחרדלשללגרגירהואדומה 31 •אדמהו
 ·בארץשהםהזרעיםמכלהואקטןבארץזרוע

 ·העשביםשארמכלגדולונעשהגדלוכשנזרע 32
השמיםשעופותוענפיםגרניריםכמהועושה

אמרתמונותכאלהרבות 33 •הענףבצלדרים
בזולתלהםדברולא 34שיבינוזהבעבורלהם

אחדלצדמבארוהואזהובעבור ·תמונות
 ·ערבנעשהכאשריוםבאותולהםואמר 35

ועלההחיילותוהניחו 36הלאהאנחנונעבור
ספינותביםונכנסו ·קטנהאחתבספינה

וגליםוחזקגדולהרוחקםואז 37עמואחרות
ישןוישוע 38 •למלאתמתחלתשהספינהעד

רביואמרוהקיצוהווהם ·כרעלבירכתים
 ·אבודיםשאנחנוראהכיאלינופונהאינך

היתהותכף ·שינוחווליםלרוחוצוהקםוישוע 39
עדייןפחדתםלמהלהםואמר 40הנתהרבה
אחדואמרבעוזיראוהוואז 41 •אמונהלכםאין
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Translation 1.1 Mar.4 11b 

in the ground. 27 Then he slept day and night, and he rested while 
the seed grew Up and bore seed, but he does not know how. 28 

And more abovea this, the earth first brings Upb the plants, and 
afierwards the ears, and afierwards the wheat fills the ear. 29 And 
when the fruit is complete, immediately they put in the sickle, for 
it is the time of the harvest. 

30 Now 1 say to you, to what could 1 liken the kingdom of 
YHWH, to what pattem can 1 liken it? 31 It is like a grain of 
mustard: when it is sown in the earth it is smallerc than all the 
vegetables which are in the earth. 32 But when it is sown, it grows 
up, and is maded bigger than all the rest of the plants, and makes 
so many seeds and branches, that the birds of the heavens dwell 
in the shade of its branch." 

33 He told them many likenesses like these, on account of this -
that they may understand, 34 and he did not speak to them 
without likenesses. And because ofthis, he explained it to them 
at one side. e 

35 And on that day when it became evening, he said to them, "Let 
us pass on further." 36 So they let the troopsf go, and he went up 
into a small boat. And other boats went into the sea with him. 37 

And then a great and mighty wind arose, and waves, until the 
boat began to fill up. 38 But Yeshua was asleep in the stem on a 
pillow. So they woke him up and said, "Rabbi, won't you tum to 
us whileg you see that we are being destroyed?" 39 Then Yeshua 
arose and commanded the wind and the sea that they should be 
quiet, and immediately there was a great quiet. 40 Then he said to 
them, "Why did you fear, do you still not have faith? 41 And then 
they feared him with might,h saying one 

a. Or 'even more than this' b. Or "grows" c. Or "less" d· Or 
"becomes" e. Meaning ' apart' (form the crowd) f . Or "crowds" 
g. Or "for" h. Meaning 'they feared him exceedingly' 



1.1 Transcript 12ח'מרקוa 

) 53r ( והיםשהרוחזהשיהיהחשבנומיאחדאל
• 

 :מרקוכפיחפרקשמעוהו
שיצאותכף 2גניסרתנגדליםמעברובאו 1

בדרךאליויצאמושטןאאדםהספינהטן
יכוליןשאיןרעכןכמווהיהבקבריםששוכב 3

תמידכיבברזליםולא 4בשלשלאותלהחזיקו
אבל 5 "להשקיטויכולים"ואינםמשברם

ובהריםבקבריםוביוםבלילהעומדהיה
ראהוכאשר 6 •באבניםעצמוומכהצועק

אומר 7לווהתפללבמרוצהבאמרחוקישוע
בןממניישועעשותלךמהגבוה"בקול

שלאחיבאלמשביעךאניעליוןהאלוה
רוחחוץצאישועאליוואמר 8תצערני

שמיענה"והואשמךמהושאלו 9 "נקיאינו
שלאמאדובקשהו 10 "הםרבםכימספר

משםוסביב 11מלכותמאותהחוץיגרשהו
 a ] [חזיריםרביםרועים

] [ 12 b מימינואומריםהרוחות ·ו~םוהו
וישוע 13בהםנכנםשאנחנובאופןבחזירים

ונכנםוהשטניםיצאומיד ·להםהורהו
בעד"ונחנקוביםעצמםוהפילובחזירים
ידוהווהגברחואותםששומריםואותם 14 •אלפים

a. Crossed out words b. Crossed out word 
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12b Mar. 5 Translation 1.1 

to another, "Whorn do we think that this is, that the wind and the 
"? sea obey hirn 

5:1 And they carne across the sea,a toward [Ginneisareth].b 2 And 
irnrnediately, when he went out ofthe boat, one satan-possessed 
rnan carne out unto hirn in the way, 3 who layc in the graves. And 

4 , he was so evil that they were not able to seize hirn with chains 
neither with iron fetters, for he continually broke thern. And they 
were not able to calrn hirn.d 5 But by day and by night he was 
standing in the graves and in the rnountains, shouting, and 

. srniting hirnself with stones 

6 But when he saw Yeshua afar off, he carne by running and 
, saying with a high voice, "What do you ד, worshiped hirn 
1 ?! YeShlla, have to do with rne, 0 Son ofthe Most High El 

". adjure you by the living El that you do not inflict rne with pain 
8 And Yeshua said to hirn, "Go out, unclean spirit." 9 And he 
asked hirn, "What is your narne?" So he answered, "My narne is 
A Nurnber, for they are rnany." 10 And he beseeched hirn 

. exceedingly that he would not drive hirn out of that kingdorn 

11 Now around frorn there, rnany swine were grazing. 12 The 
spirits tested hirn, saying, "[Place] us in the swine, so that we 

. rnay enter into thern." 13 So Yeshua consented to thern 
Irnrnediately the satans went out and entered into the swine, and 
they threw thernselves into the sea - and they drowned, Up to two 

. thousand 

14 And those who were keeping thern, fled and reported it 

c. Or "slept" b. Gennesaret a. Or "to the other side of the sea" 
d. Or "bring him to rest" 



1.1 Transcript 13ה'מרקוa 

) 53v ( וכאשר 15 •שקרהמהלראותכולםויצאובעיר
שמאזאותםראווהםלישועבאיםהיו
נפחדושכלם ·בטובשהיומושטניםהיו

מאותומעשהשהיהומהשראומהוספרו 16

בקשוהוואז 17 •ומהחזיריםמושטןשהיה

נכנסישועוכאשר 18 :מנוכחושיפרד

מאזשהיהאותולולהתחנןהתחילבספינה
אבלרצהלאוישוע 19 'עמוילךשהואמושטן
החסדוI;ל~ר ·שלךולאותןלביתךלךלואמר

בקבולדוושהלךוהוא 20 :לךעשהשהשם
 :תמהיםהיווכלם ·לועשהשהשםהחסד

רבעםבספינההיםעברעברישועוכאשר 21

אחדנדולאליוובא 22היםבשפתעמונאסף
ראהווכאשריאירבשםהכנסתמבית

היאבתיואומרמבקש 23לרנליולברכיוכרע
ותהיהעליהידיךוהנחבא ·למותקרובה
שהולךברועםעמוהלךוישוע 24 •נרפאת
זהדםרפיוןלהשהיהאחתואשה 25 •אחריו
שהיהמהכלוהוציאוה 26עברושניםעשרשנים
 ·מוצאהשאינה ·תועלתבלאברפואותלה

העםביןבאמשיחשישועשמעהוכאשר 27

אומרתהיאכי 28מלבושיואחוריוננעהנכנסה
אנילבושוננועיכולהאנכיאםבקרבה
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Translation 1.1 Mar. 5 13b 

in the city. Then all ofthem went out to see what had happened. 
15 And when they had come to Yeshua, and had seen them who 
were formerly satan-possessed ones - that they were in good -
they were all afraid. 16 And they recounted what they saw, and 
what the work was regarding him who was satan possessed, and 
about the swine. 17 Then they entreated him that he would go 
away from them.a 18 And when Yeshua entered into the boat, he 
who formerly was satan possessed began to implore him that he 
could go with him. 19 But Yeshua was not pleased,b but said to 
him, go away to your house, and to those who are yours, and 
recount the steadfast love which YHWH performed to yOu. 20 So 
he went, preaching with acceptanceC the steadfast love that 
YHWH performed to him. And all ofthem were astonished. 

21 And when Yeshua passed over to the other side of the sea in a 
boat, many people assembled with him at the shore ofthe sea. 22 

And there came to him a great one from the house of the 
assembly, with the name ofYa'ir. And when he saw him he felld 

to his knees at his feet, 23 entreating and saying, "My daughter is 
close to death - come and lay your hands upon her, and she will 
be healed." 24 So Yeshua went with him, and with many people 
who went afier him. 25 And there was a woman who had a 
dripping ofblood, thee past twelve years, 26 and they took from 
her all that she had by medicines, without her fmding any profit 
at all. 27 And when she heard that Yeshua Mashiach was coming 
among the people, she entered and touched the rear parts ofhis 
garments, 28 for she was saying in her inside, "If 1 am able to 
touch his garment, 1 

a. Lit. "that he would separate himself from in front of them." 
not want it" c. Or perhaps ' capacity' d. Lit. "knelt" 
"these" 

b. Or "did 
e· Or 



1.1 Transcript 14ח'מרקוa 

) 54r ( הדםהנרתנפסקותכף 29 •נרפאתאהיה· 
בעצמושיודעוישוע · 30נרפאהכיוהרנישה

ואמרהעםלצדנהפךיצאהממנוכיהאמת
רואהאתהתלמידיולוואמרו 31בלבושינונעמי

ומביט 32 •ננענימיואומראותךדוחקשעמך

פחדהוהאשה 33 •עשהשזהאותוראותיוכלאם
היהשבההפלאהיאבטובויודעתויראה
 ·האמתכלאליוואמרהלפניוונברכהעשוי

 ·הושיעךאמונתךבתילהואמרהביןוהוא 34
שמדברובעוד 35 •נרפאתותהיילשלוםלכי
 ·מתהבתךלוואמרו ·הכנסתביתסנןאלבאו
ישועוהמלמד 36 •עודהיוםמצטעראתהלמה

טובהלךיהיהלבדתפחדלאאמרזהששמע
עמואדםשוםהוליךולא 37והאמיןבשםאמונה
ביתשלהסנןבביתובאו 38ויעקבכיפאלבד

 ·וצעקותבכיותמאדשםוראו ·הכנסת
נבוכיםאתםלמהאמרבביתנכנסוישוע 39

ישינההיאאבלמתההאם ·הנערהובוכים
לבדבחוץכלםנרשוישוע ·עליולענווכולם 40

ונכנסועמושהיווהתלמידיםוהאםהאב
הידבעדולקחה 41הנערהששוכבתלמקום
 ·בתולהלומרשרוצהקומי]נטליתאאליהואמר
חזרההנערהותכף 42 •שתקומילךאומראני
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Translation 1.1 Mar.5 14b 

myselfwill be healed." 29 And immediately the fiowing ofblood 
was stopped, and she perceived that she was healed. 

30 And Yeshua, who knew in himselfthe tnlth which went out of 
him, tumed to the side of the people and said, "Who touched my 
garment?" 31 Then the talmidim said to him, "Y ou see that your 
people press you, and you say, 'Who touched me?'" 32 And he 
looked ifhe was able to see her who did this. 33 Then the woman 
trembled, and feared, for she knew well the wonder which was 
done in her. So she knelt before him, and told him all the truth. 34 

And he explained, a and said to her, "My daughter, your faith 
saved you, go in shalom and be healed." 

35 And while he spoke, they came unto the ruler of the house of 
assembly, and said to him, "Your daughter died. Why would you 
still trouble yourselftoday?" 36 And the teacher Yeshua who 
heard this, said, "Do not fear, only have good faith in YHWH." 
So he believed. 37 And he did not takeb any man with him, except 
Keipha and Ya'aqov. 38 And they came into the house ofthe 
ruler of the house of assembly, and they saw there much weeping 
and olltcrying. c 

39 As Yeshua entered into the house, he said, "Why are you 
perplexed and weeping over the young girl? She is not dead, but 
she is sleeping." 40 And all of them mocked at him. But Yeshua 
drove them all out, beside the father and the mother and the 
talmidim who were with him. And they entered into the place 
where the young girl was lying, 41 and he took her by the hand 
and said unto her, "[Talyetha qumi.]" Which wants to say, 
"Virgin, 1 say to you that you must stand up." 42 And 
immediately the young girl tumed 

a. Or perhaps ' paid attention' 
"Complaining" 

b. Lit. "cause/allow to walk" C·Or 



1.1 Transcript 15ו'מרקוa 

) 54v ( היווכולםשניםיבטזטןהיתהוהלכהחיה
יאמרוהושלאוציום 43הפלאמגודלנבהלים

 :לאכוללהשיתנוצוהואחר
• 
מרקוכפיופרק

ונטשנובנכחיותיווהלךטשםיצאוישוע 1
ללמדהתחילאחדובשבת 2תלמידיואחריו
תמהיםשומעיםורביםהכנסתבבית

שנתונההחכטהלוטאיןואוטרין ·מטוסרו
הואאינו 3 •יוצאשטהידיםהכחלווטאין ·לו
ויוסףיעקביובוקרוומריםאחדנפחבן

והיואתנוהםאלווכלושטעוןויהודה
שוםלהםאמרוישוע 4 •בונכשלים

וביןבארצולאאםכבודבזולתאינונביא
שוםעשותשםרצהולא 5 •ובביתומכיריו
שריפאחוליםמועטיםאחדיםאבל ·פלא

ממיעוטנפלאכי 6עליהםידיםבהשמת
הקטנותהעריםסובבוהוא ·האמנתם

ושלחםתלטידיםהיבוקרא 7 'וטלטדדורש
החוליםכללרפאתכחלהםונתןשניםשנים

ואבןולחםשקישאושלאוציום 8 'וטשוטנים
ומנעליםבידאחדשרביטאבל 9 •וחגורה

 ·[מלבושים]שתיישאוושלא ·ברגלחיעורשל
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15b Mar. 6 Translation 1.1 

alive and she walked. (She was ofthe agea of 12 years.) And all 
. ofthem were frightened because ofthe greatness ofthe wonder 
. 43 And he commanded them that they ShOllld not tell it to anyone 

And afierwards he commanded that they should give her 
. something to eat 

6: 1 And Yeshua departed from there and went into his own land,b 
and his talmidim followed afier him. 2 And on a certain Shabbath 
he began to teach in the house of assembly, and many who 
listened were amazed at his instruction. And they said, "From 
where does he have the wisdom that is given to him? And from 
where does he have the power that comes out ofhis hands? 3 Is 
he not the son of a smith, and Miryam - and his relatives 
Ya'aqov and Yoseph and Yehudah and Shimon? And all these 
are with US." And they were offended in him. 4 So Yeshua said to 
them, "No prophet is without honour, except in his land, and 
among his acquaintances, and in his house." 5 And he did not 
want to do any wonder there - except a few little sick ones that 
he healed by laying hands upon them - 6 for he was amazed at 

. the smallness of their faith 

 And he went around the small towns, preaching and teaching .ד
Then he called the 12 talmidim and sent them, two by two, and 
he gave them power to heal all sick ones and satan-possessed 
ones. 8 And he commanded them that they should not carry a 
sack or bread or a stoneC or a girdle. d 9 But that they should take 

. one staff in the hand, and two shoes of fresh leather on the foot 
.] And that they should not wear two [garments 

a. Lit. "time" b. "his own land" is lit. "the pJace ojhis presence" 
c . Or "weight" - see e.g. Lev.19:36, Pro 11 : 1 where ' stone' means 'weight' 
d 0 ' 1· fi ' . r acc. to some sources: a trave lng out lt 



1.1 Transcript 16ו'מרקוa 

) 10 (55r תלינושםשתבאומקוםזהבאילהםואמר· 
ולאאתכםקבלירצולאוכאשר 11 •שתםעוער

לעדותרגלכםעפרוחםירומשםצאו ·שמוע
ומבריאים 13 •תשובחשיעשוודרשולכו aוח 12נגדם

שמןבמישחתהחוליםוממרקיםהמשוטנים
בפירםוםחורדוםשמעוכאשר 14 •מבורך

חיוחזרהואטבולשיוחנןאמר ·ישועשמע
וחאחרים 15 •פלאותעושחזחובעבורממות

שנביאאומריםואחרים ·חואשאליחואומרים
חורדוםוכאשר 16 •חנביאיםמןאחדאוחוא

ראשוחתכתישאנייוחנןזחאמר ·זחשמע

יוחנןתפשהוררוםזהכי 17 •לחייםממותוחזר
אשתחורודיםבעבורחםוחרבביתושמו

אמרויוחנן 18 •מחזיקשהואאותהאחיופיליף
אחיךבאשתהחזקלךראויאינולהוררום

בעבורואורבובמיאוםלקחווהורורים 19
כיבעבור 20יכלחאינחאבל ·חמיתושתוכל
קדוששחואוחושבביוחנןמחזיקחורדום

בעדועושחדבריםורובושומרווצדיק

קרבובינונייםחימיםוכאשר 21 •ברצוןושומעו

האלפיםשריכלוהזמין ·מלירתוחגעשהלהוררום
חורודיםבתובאח 22מגלילחחגדוליםוחשרים
מארוייטב ·הקרואיםכללפנימכרכרת

a. Originaly a 'He', written over to make a 'Taw' 



Translation 1.1 Mar.6 16b 

10 And he said to them, "ln whatever place you come, stay there 
until you depart. 11 And when they do not want to receive you, 
nor listen - go out from there and remove your feet' s dust as a 
testimony against them." 12 So they went and preached that they 
should perform repentance. 13 And they healed the 
satan-possessed ones, and cleansed the sick ones by anointing 
them with blessed oil. 

14 And when Herod heard the publicizinga ofthe report of 
YeShlla, he said that, "He is Y ochanan Dipper, and he tumed 
alive from death - and because ofthis he does wonders." 15 And 
the others said that he is Eliyahu, and others said that he is a 
prophet, of one ofthe prophets. 16 So when Herod heard this he 
said, "This is Y ochanan whose head 1 cut off, and he retumed 
from death to life." 

17 For this Herod had seized Yochanan, and placed him in the 
prison house because ofHerodias, the wife ofPhilip his brother 
- she which he took. 18 And Y ochanan said to Herod, "lt is not fit 
for you to take the wife ofyour brother." 19 Thus Herodias took 
him in loathingb and lay in wait ofhim, that she would be able to 
put him to death. But she was not able, 20 because Herod detained 
Yochanan, and regarded him to be set-apart and righteous - so 
he protected him, and did many things because of him, and 
listened to him with pleasure. 

21 But when the intermediateC days drew near for Herod, he made 
his birthday feast, and he invited all the officersd and great rulers 
of Gelilah. 22 Then the daughter of Herod came dancing before 
all the guests, and it was very pleasing 

a. Or "announcernent" b. Or "disapprovernent" c. Or "average" 
d. Or "the chiefs ofthousands" 



1.1 Transcript ו'מרקוa 1ד 

) 55v ( הורדוםואמר ·האוכליםולכללהורדום
לךואתנהותחפוצימה·שאליהנערהאלהמלך

עדשתשאלמהכללהשיתןשבועהועשה 23
אמרהמשםיצאתהוכאשר 24 :מלכותוחצי

ראשתשאלילהאמרהוהיא ·אשאלמהלאמה
לוושאלההמלךאלבאההיאותכף 25 •טבוליוחנן

ראשלישתתןחפיצהאניאומרתבהכבדה
היהוהמלך 26 •עץכלימפשוטיבאחרטבוליוחנן
טעםובעד ·שעשההשבועהבטעםנעצב

לחתוךושלח 27ידההכברצהלאהקרואים
מפשוטיבאחדראשולושישאוצוהוהראשים

 ·לאמהנתנווהנערה ·לנערהונתנו 28עץכלי
ובאו 30 •נופוולקחובאותלמידיוידעוהווכאשר 29

שעשומהכללווםפרולישועהתלמידים
מעטונחובמדברונלךבואואמרוישוע 31ולמדו

 ·לאכולפנאילוהיהולאוחוזרהולךעםרבכי
במקוםעצמםוהפילוהקטנהבספינהועלו 32

הכירוהואותםשראועמיםורבים 33חרב

מכלובאו ·לרנלארץדרךאחריוונמשכו
וראהלארץישועוכאשר 34 •אליוהעיירות

בלאצאןכמוהיוהםכיעליהםריחםהעם
 ·וטוביםדבריםרובללמדםוהתחילרועה

תלמידיואליוקרבועברהיוםרובוכאשר 35
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b 6 1ד . Mar Translation 1.1 

to Herod and to all those who were eating. So Herod the king 
said unto the young girl, "Ask what you desire, and 1 will give it 
to YOu." 23 And he made an oath that he would give to her 

24 . everything whatever she would ask, up to halfhis kingdom 
, And when she went out from there, she said to her mother 

What should 1 ask?" So she said to her, "You must ask the head " 
of Y ochanan Dipper." 25 Then she immediately came unto the 
king and asked him in nuisance, a saying, "1 desire that you give 
me the head of Y ochanan Dipper in one of the fiat vessels of 
wood." 26 Then the king was grieved because ofthe oath that he 

27 made. But because ofthe guests he did not want to grieve her,b 
so he sent the head cutter and commanded him that he should 
bring him his head in one ofthe fiat vessels ofwood, 28 and he 
gave it to the young girl. Then the young girl gave it to her 
mother. 29 And when his talmidim came to know this, they came 

. and took his body 

30 Then the talmidim came to Yeshua and recounted to him 
, everything that they did and leamed. c 

31 So Yeshua said, "Come 
let us go into the wildemess and rest a little." (F or there were 
many people coming and retuming, and he did not have time to 
eat.) 32 So they went up into the small boat and castd themselves 

, into a desolate place. 33 But many people who saw them 
recognized him and followed afier him [toward that land] by 

. foot. And they came unto him from all the cities 

34 And when Yeshua came to the land and saw the people, he had 
compassion on them, because they were like sheep with no 

35 . shepherd - so he began to teach them many and good things 
But when most ofthe day had passed by, his talmidim drew near 

, to him 

a. Or "causing inconvenience" b. Or "make it inconvenient for her" 
c . This word can also mean "taught," but compare with Mat. 14: 12-13. 
d. Or "placed" 



1.1 Transcript 18ו'מרקוa 

) 56r ( עברהשעהורבמאדחרבמקוםזהו ·לוואמרו· 
סביבהקטנותבהריםהלוךהעמיםעזוב 36

ואמרישועוענה 37 •לאכולאוכלויקנומכאן
לקנותכןאםלכו ·לאכוללהםאתםתנולהם

ואמר 38לאכוללהםותנולחםככרותמאתים
 ·יטוהוהבלכםישלחמיםכמהישועלהם

 ·לחמיםחמשהלנוישאמרוהביטוהווכאשר
עלוהחיילותהעםשיושיבוצוםוישוע 39 •דניםושני

חמשיםמחמשיםוישבו a 40 ]י~[נקראהעשב

לחמיםהחמשהלקחוישוע 41 •מאתיםומאתים
ונתנםובצעםוהודאותחינותועשההדניםושני

הדניםשתיחילקוכן ·לפניהםשיניחוםלתלמידיו
עשרהשתיםמנותרוחלקו · 43ושבעוכולםואכלו 42

 ·והדניםומהלחמיםשהותירוממהקופות
צוהותכף 45איש'אלפיםחמשתנהיו]שאכלוואותן 44

עברושילכוקטנהבספינהשיכנסולתלמידיו
 ·העםמשלחשהואבעוד ·צידהביתהלמים

 ·התפלללבדובהרעוליםתלמידיווכאשר 46
היתהקטנההספינהערבנעשהוכאשר 47

אותםרואהוישוע 48 •נכנסיחידוישועיםב

 ·מננדלהםהיההרוחכיבמלחותמצטערים
היםעלהולךהלילהחציסביבאליהםובא

והיו 50כולםוצעקורעהרוחזהאיהואחשבו 49

a. Gloss 
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18b Mar.6 Translation 1.1 

desolate place, and much time yזand said to him, "This is a ve 
has passed. 36 Let the people go into the small hills around from 
here,a and buy food to eat." 37 But Yeshua answered and said to 
them, "You, you must give them to eat - go thus to buy two 
hundred loaves ofbread and give to them to eat!"b 38 Then 
Yeshlla said to them, "How many loaves do you have? Go look 
at it. "c And when they had looked at it, they said, "We have five 
breads, and two fishes." 39 So Yeshua commanded them that they 

40 should make the people and the troops sit upon the grass. ( )d 

41 . And they sat - fifties by fifties and hundreds by hundreds 
Then Yeshua took the five breads and the two fishes, and did a 
prayer ofthanksgiving and praise, and he broke them and gave 
them to his talmidim, who set them before them. And so he 

. divided the two fishes. 42 And all ofthem ate and were satisfied 
-43 And they [divided] twelve baskets from what was left over 

from that which theye left over, even from the breads and the 
. fishes. 44 And those who ate [were] five thousand men 

45 And immediately he commanded his talmidim that they should 
enter into the small boat, and that they should go over the waters 
toward Beith-Tsaidah], while he would be sending the people [ 

away. 46 And as the talmidim went up into the boat, he prayed 
. alone in the mountain 

, 47 And when it became evening, the small boat was in the sea 
and Yeshua enteredf alone. 48 And Yeshua saw them troubling 
themselves with rowing, for the wind was against them. Then he 
came unto them around the middle of the night, walking upon 
the sea. 49 They regarded him to be some evil spirit, so all of 
them cried out 50 and were 

a. Or "around this place" b. Refer to Jn. 6:7 where one ofthe talmidim 
replied that "Two hundred coins ojbread will not be enough ... " c· Or 
"go find out" d. Ms. inserts gloss "called Phei" e. Referring to the 
people f . Yeshua "entered" into the sea 



1.1 Transcript 19ז'מרקוa 

) 56v ( עמדוואמרזעקתכףוישוע ·נבוכים

עמהםעלהואז 51 •תפחדואלהואאניבבטחה
תמהיםיותרעומדיםוהםעומדוהרוחבספינה

לחמיםהחמשהפלאמכיריםאינםעדייןכי 52
באוהלאהעברווכאשר 53 •ערפלייהיהבםול

מהספינהיצאכאשר 54נניסרתבארץ

להביאהארץכלומיהרו 55ישועהכירותכף
באישםשהואשמעוכאשרבמטותהחולים

בדרכיםעובריםנכנסהואמדינהאועירזו

כלכימלבושובשפתינעושלבדפניוומחלים
מתרפאיןשנונעיםאותן

מרקוכפי tפרק
הדתוחכמיפרושיםזהאילישועבאוזרא 1

ראווכאשר 2נמ]ירושלםשבאוישנה
נטילתבלאאוכליםשלוהתלמידיםיחידי
אוכליםאינםהיהודיםכי 3אותםביזוידים

נזירתכפיהידיםאתיטלולאשתמיד
 ·שמורשציוםאחריםחקיםורבי 4הישישים

 ·משתיהםכסףוכליכיסותיהםליטולזהו
איןלמהאומריםלישועשאלוזהובעבור 5

אבלהאבותישישינזירותתלמידיךשומרין
 :היםכלפתנטולותלאבידיםאוכלים

• • 
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1.1 Transcript 20ז'מרקוa 

) r רטאיםטכםנביאטובלהםאטרענםוישוע 6 ) 5ך
ולבםטדברטכבדניהעםזחשאטרישעיה
מלמדיאותימכבדיםחנם 7 'ממנירחוק

האלטצותועוזבים 8לאנשיםוטצותהטוסרים
ובאטהאנשיםנטסרשחואטהותופשים

וכדומהמשתיהםכסףוכליגביעיםלהם
שובריםאתםלהםאטרוכאלו 9 •רביםדברים
כאשר 10 'יכםמנהגותשמורלמעןהשםמצות
·ואשראטךואתאביךאתכבדאטרטשח

אשראומריםואתם 11 'יומתמותואמואביויקלל
האב a ] [נדרבעבורידורשאדםטהןזהאי

השליםטניחיםאינכםואחר 12 •לושיועילווהאם
בעדהשםמצותאתםשובריםכןאם 13 'ולאםלאב

אתםרעותאחרותבותור ·שטצאתםטנהגכם

ותבינונישמעונילהםואמרלעםקראואז 14עושים
 ,לטנפויכולאינובאדםנכנסמבחוץדברשום 15

שישטי 16 •טלכלכוהאדםטלבשיוצאטהאבל
נכנסישועוכאשר 17 •ישטעלשטועאזניםלו

לוטררוצהטה ·שאלוהוהתלטידיםבבית
כןכמואתםכןאםלהםאמרוהוא 18התמונהיאותה

טביניםאתםאין ·טביניםשאינכםפתאים

אינוהאדםבגוףשיכנםדברשוםשאין

ויוצאבבטןרקלגוףנכנסאינוכי 19 'לטנפויכול

a. Crossed out word 
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20b ד. Mar Translation 1.1 

6 So Yeshua answered, saying to them, "Well did Yeshayah 
prophesy ofyou deceivers, saying, 'This people honor me by 
word,a but their heart is far from me. 7 In vain do they honor me, 
teaching the instruction and commandments ofmen.'" 8 (SO they 
forsake the commandments ofEl, while holding onto whatever 
was delivered ofmen, and came to them concerning CUpS and 
their silver drinking vessels, and likewise many other things.) 

9 And like these words he said to them, "Y ou are breaking the 
commandments of YHWH in order to keep your own institutions 
- 10 for Mosheh said, 'Honor your father and your mother,, and 
'Whoso curses his father or his mother must certainly die.' 11 But 
you say that anything ofthemb which a man VOWSC 

- because he 
made a VOW,d his father and mother ShOllld profite him - 12 and 
afierwards you do not allow him to repay the father and mother. 
13 Thus you are breaking the commandments of YHWH on 
account ofyour institutions which you obtained, and many other 
evils you do." 

14 Then he called the people and said to them, "Listen to me and 
pay attention to me! 15 Anything that enters into the man from 
outside is not able to defile him, but that which comes out ofthe 
heart ofman defiles him. 16 Whosoever has ears to hear, let him 
obey!" 

17 And when Yeshua entered into the house, the talmidim asked 
him, "What does that likeness want to say?"[ 18 So he said to 
them, "Thus, are you so very simpleminded that you do not 
understand? Do you not understand that nothing which enters 
into the body of the man is able to defile it? 19 F or it does not 
enter the body, but only into the belly, and it sends it out 

a. Or "speaking" b. "anything" ofthe father and mother.... c. "vows" 
in this context means to vow to give it to the Temple. d. Or "because ofthe 
vow" e. Or "benefit" f. Or ''What does that likeness mean?" 



1.1 Transcript 21ז'מרקוa 

) v הדבריםלהםואמר 20 'מנקהטבעבעד ) 5ך
 ..הםמפניםמהלבשמתנועעיםהרעים

גניבותורציחותוניאופיםמחשבותרעות 21

הרעותאלוכל 23 •סכלותניאותחמדהכילאות
 :האדםמטנפיםואלומהלבמתנועעות

 ·וצידווצורבעברילווהלךישועוקם 24
 ·ידעהושאדםאבהולאאחדיתבבונכנס
להשהיהאחתאשהכי 25 'העליםיכולהיהלאאכו
 ·ברגליווכרעהאליובאהמושטנתאחתבת

שיגרשובקשתהוסוריאממשפחתנאהוהיא 26

אדםחייבראשונהאמרוישוע 27 •מבתההשטן

מהבניםהלחםקחתטובדבראיוכי ·לבניולעזור
 ·אדווהואאמתענתהוהיא 28 'לכלביםתתובעבור

הנופליםלחםפתיאוכליםהכלביםגוריאכו
בעדאליהישועואמר 29 'האדוניםשולחותחת
 ·ממנהיצאהשטןהנה ·בתךתתרפאזהדבר

בצידוןעוברצורמעבריהואיצאואז 31

והביאו 32 •[דכפולים]לקראתגלילהביםובא
אותומבקשים ·ואלםחרשאחדאישלו

לצדהוליכווישוע · 33עליוידושישיםבתפלה
האצבעותושםהמיושבמקוםמחוץאחד

מתאנחלשמיםומביט 34לשונונגעורוקקבאזו
פתוחותהיואזניוותכף 35פתחו·לומררוצהאפתחואמר
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21b ד. Mar Translation 1.1 

by a natural cleaner." 20 And he said to them, "The evil things 
which come fortha are from the heart, from inside: 21 evil 
thoughts and adulteries, and murders, 22 thefis, stinginess, 
covetousness, pride, foolishness. 23 All these evil things come 
forthb from the heart, and these defile the man." 

24 Then Yeshua arose and went away to the regions beyond Tsor 
and Tsidon. And he entered into an house, but he did not want 
that any man should know it. However, he was not able to stay 
concealed, 25 for a certain woman who had a satan-possessed 
daughter, came unto him and knelt down at his feet. 26 Now she 
was [a gentile] of a family of Syria. And she entreated him that 
he would drive out the satan from her daughter. 27 But Yeshua 
said, "A man is first responsible to support his sons,c for it is no 
good thing to take the bread from the sons, in order to give it to 
the dogs." 28 So she answered, "Truth Adon, however the 
puppies eat the pieces of bread that fall under the table of the 
masters." 29 Then Yeshua said unto her, "Because ofthis word 
your daughter will be healed - behold, the satan has gone out of 
her." 

31 And then he departed from the regions ofTsor, passing by 
Tsidon, and came by the sea of Gelilah, to meetd [Decapolis]. 32 

Then they brought to him a man, deaf and dumb, entreating him 
in prayer that he would lay his hand on him. 33 So Yeshua took 
him to one side, outside the dwelling place, and placed his 
fingers in the ear, and spitting, he touched his tongue. 34 And 
looking to the heavens he sighed and said, "Aphtach," meaning, 
"Open!" 35 And immediately his ears were opened, 

c. In He brew 'sons ' include daughters b. Or "move" a. Or "move" 
d. Or "toward" 



1.1 Transcript 22ח'מרקוa 

) 58r ( וישוע 36 •ברוחהודבר~נ:ררהיהלשונוובלבול
הואוכאשר ·אדםלשוםידהויגשלאצוהו
מהכלאומרים ·ומתמיהים 37מגלהעודמצוה

האלמיםעשההואכיהיטבעשהישועשעשה
שמוע:והחרשיםברד

• 
מרקוכפיחפרק

עםחילרובנתאספואחרותפעמיםובאותן 1
לתלמידיווקראלאכוללהםהיהולאישוע
הםכיהעםעלרחמנותליישאני 2להםואמר

מהלהםואין ·ימיםשלשתזהאחרינמשכים
 ·בדרךיתעלפו ·בביתםאשלחםאניואם 3 •לאכול

ענווהתלמידים 4 •מרחוקבאומהםאחריםכי
במדברהעםזהלשבועיוכלומאכלזהמאי

 ·לכםישלחםפתככרותכמהשאלםוישוע 5
 ·בארץשישבולעםצוהוהוא 6 'זענווהם

ונתנםושברםחנותעושהלחמיםהזולקח
והיה 7 •העםלפניהניחוםלהםואמרלתלמידיו

 ·יהםלפניחוםהנוצוהלהםנברך]דגמעטלהם
סלקואחר ·שבעיםוהיואכלוהעםוכלוהם 8

סביבהאוכליםוהיו 9 •מליאותקופותזממותר
ישועותכף 10 'הלוךוהניחםאישאלףארבעת

נגדובאתלמידיועםבספינהעלהד [

a. Crossed out word 
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Translation 1.1 Mar.8 22b 

and the confusiona ofhis tongue was loosened, and he spoke with 
ease. 36 Then Yeshua commanded him that he should not tell it to 
any man. But when he had commanded, he still made it known.b 

37 And they were amazed, saying, "Whatever Y eshua does, he 
does well - for he makes the dumb ones speak and the deaf ones 
hear." 

8: 1 And in those other times a great troop ofpeople were 
gathered with Yeshua, and they did not have anything to eat. So 
he called his talmidim and said to them, 2 "1 have compassions 
on the people, for they have been following after me these three 
days; but they do not have anything to eat, 3 and if 1 send them to 
their homes they will faint in the way." (For some ofthem came 
from far.) 

4 So the talmidim answered, "From what food will these people 
be able to be satisfied in the wildemess?" 5 But Yeshua asked 
them, "How many loaves ofbread do you have?" And they 
answered, "Seven." 6 Then he commanded the people that they 
should sit on the ground. And he took the seven breads, did a 
prayer ofthanksgiving, and broke them and gave them to the 
talmidim and said to them, "Set them before the people." 7 They 
also had a few fishes - [he] blessed them and commanded that 
they should set them before them. 

8 Then they - and all the people - ate and were satisfied. 
Afterwards they took up ofwhat remained, seven full baskets. 9 

And those who ate were around four thousand men, and he let 
them go. 10 And immediately he went up into the boat with his 
talmidim, and came toward 

a. Or "disorder" b. Or "he made it known even more" 



1.1 Transcript 23ח'מרקוa 

) 58v ( הפרושיםויצאו 11 •ודלמנותאנחוםכפר
 ·השמיםמןאותושאלוונסוהועמהםונתוכחו

שאתםאומראנילכםאמתלהםאמרוישוע 12
בספינהועלהועזבם 13 •ההראותסימןתראולא

ולאלחםלקחתשכחוותלמידיו 14היםאותועובר
אומרמזהירםוהוא 15אחדלחםבדללהםהיה
 :והורדוםהפרושיםמשאורהשמרוראו

אמרהוא ·אחדאלאחדאמרכחושביםוהם 16
ראהכאשרוישוע 17 •לחםשאיןבעבור

ולאמכיריםאינכםעדייןלהםאמרמחשבותם
לכםעינים 18 •לבבכםעורהואעדיין ·מבינים
 ·שומעיןואינכםלכםאזנים ·רואיםואינכם

לחלחמיםחחלקתיכאשר 19 •זכרוןלכםאין
והם ·ממותרנשארוקופותוכמה ·אישאלף
וכמהאישאלףומ;לחמיםומהז 20 •יבאמרו
להםאמרוהוא t • 21אמרווהם ·שארונםלים
צידהביתובאו 22 •מביניםאינכםכןאם

שיגיעהוובקשוהועוראחדאישלווהוליכו
מןאחדלצדומשכוהידבעדלקחווישוע 23

ושאלועליוידיויחוהנ ·יובפנלוורקקהדרך
הלוךרואהאניאמרמביטווהוא 24רואהאם

ידיויחהנועדיין 25אילנותכמוזקופיםהעמים
וישוע 26 •בבהירותלראותוהתחילבעיניו
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Translation 1.1 Mar.8 23b 

Kephar Nachum and Dalmanutha. 

11 Then the Perushim went out and argued with them, and 
tempted him and asked him a sign from the heavens. 12 But 
Yeshua said to them, "Truth 1 say to you that you will not see the 
sign which will appear." 13 So he left them and wet Up into the 
boat, and passed over that sea. 14 But the talmidim forgot to take 
bread, and had nothing except one bread. 15 Then he wamed 
them, saying, "See, beware ofthe leaven ofthe Perushim and 
Herod!" 16 And as they were considering it, they said to each 
other, "He is saying this because we do not have bread." 17 But 
Yeshua, when he perceived their thoughts, said to them, "Do you 
still not recognize, and not understand? Is your heart still blind? 
18 Do you have eyes, but you do not see, and have ears, but you 
do not hear? Do you not have a memory? 19 When 1 divided five 
breads to the five thousand men - and how many baskets 
remained of what was left over?" And they said, "Twelve." 20 

"And ofthe seven breads and four thousand men - and how 
many baskets remained?" And they said, "Seven." 21 So he said 
to them, "If So, do you not understand?" 

22 Then they came to Beith-Tsaidah, and they brought to him a 
blind man, and entreated him that he should touch him. 23 So 
YeShlla took him by the hand, and led him to one side, away 
from the road, and spat him in his face. Then he laid his hands on 
him and asked him ifhe saw anything. 24 So he looked at hima 
and said, "1 see the people walking upright like trees!" 25 Then he 
yet again laid his hands on his eyes, and he began to see with 
brightness. 26 And Yeshua 

a. Or "it" 



1.1 Transcript 24ט'מרקוa 

) 59r ( אדםלשוםתאמראללואומר ·יתובבשלחו
מהלתלמידיםישועשאלועדיין 27 •משכיניך
אומריםענווהם 28אנימיממניהעמיםאומרים

 ·אליהואומריםואחרים ·טבוליוחנןהואשאתה
ואתםלהםאמרוהוא 29 •נביאאומריםואחדים

כיפאוענה ·אנימי ·ממניאומריםאתםמה

שלאצוההואזהעבורב 30 •משיחאתהואמר
הוכרחשאליוומלמדומראהאומר 31 •יפרסמהו
הכהניםשריבעדלמותנגושולהיותצערלסבול
ואמר 32 •ימיםשלשהאחרחייקוםוהואהדתוחכמי
נהפךוישוע 33 •לגערוהתחילוכיפא ·בגלוילהם
מעליהפרדאמר ·כיפאנוערהתלמידיםלפני

וקרא 34 •בשרייאבלאלהיישכללךאיןכי ·שכנגדי
לימשךשרוצהאותו ·להםואמרולתלמידיולעם
וימשךעמווערבשתיויקח ·עצמויכפוראחרי

 ·יאבדהנושעתנשמתועשותשיחפוץומי 35 •אחרי
 ·יושיענההבשורהובעדבעדישיאבדהואותו

ויאבדהעולםכללויהיהכינםלאדםיועילומה 36
בזאת·[ודברי]אותיויפרסם[שיכירני]ואותו 38 •נפשו

לפנייכירהוהבתולהבןחטאהמנאפתהאומה
 ·המלאכיםעםבאורויבאכאשרהאבהשם

עדימותולאעמישהםמכםומקצתלהםואמר 1 : 9
האל:ממלכות[האור]שיראו
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Translation 1.1 Mar.9 24b 

sent him to his house, saying to him, "Do not tell it to any man of 
your neighbours." 

27 And still, Yeshua asked the talmidim, "What are the people 
saying about me? Who am 1?" 28 So they answered, "They say 
that you are Y ochanan Dipper, and others say, Eliyahu, and 
others say, a prophet." 29 Then he said to them, "And you, what 
do you say about me? Who am 1?" Then Keipha answered, "Y ou 
are Mashiach." 30 Therefore he commanded that they should not 
publicize it, 31 saying and showing and teaching that it was 
obligateda for him to bear pain,b and to be drivenc to death by the 
chiefs of the priests and the wise ones of the law, but that he 
would stand Up alive afier three days. 32 And he spoke this to 
them in openness. Then Keipha began to rebuke him, 33 but 
Yeshua tumed about before the talmidim and rebuked Keipha, 
saying, "Depart from me, you who are against me, for you do not 
have the understanding ofElohim, but ofthe flesh."d 

34 And he called the people and his talmidim, and said to them, 
"He who wants to follow afier me must deny himself, and takee 

warp and woofwith him, and follow afier me. 35 And whosoever 
wants to save his life, f he willlose it. But he who loses it because 
ofme, and because ofthe good news, he will save it. 36 And what 
will it profit a man, even if he will have all the world for 
himself,g but he loses his nephesh? 38 And he who will treat [me] 
as stranger and defame me and [my] word in this sinful, 
fomicating nation - the Son ofthe virgin will treat him as 
stranger before YHWH the Father, when he comes in his light 
with the messengers." 

9: 1 Then he said to them, "Also, some ofyou who are with me 
will not die, untilh they see the [glory] of the kingdom of El." 

a. Or "necessary" b. Or "trouble" or "shame" c. Or "oppressed" 
d. Lit . "you do not have Elohi (Godly) understanding, but fleshly" e· Or 
"bring" f. Heb. "Neshamah," synonym of 'Nephesh' g. Or "ifhe 
owns all the world" h. Heb. way of saying "before" 



Transcript 1.1 25ט'מרקוa 

• 
) 59v ( מרקוכפיפרקט

 ·ונהגםויעקבכיפאלקחימיםששהמועברים 2
והיה ·בדםלכולםהםוהיו ·נבוהמאדאחדבהר

מזהירים a ] [היווהמלבושים 3הפניםצורתבשנוי
לעשותיכולאדםשוםשאיןכןהיו ·שלגכמוולבנים
ומדבריםואליהומשהונראו 4האדמהפניעלבהם
הואטובלואמרלישועכיפאוענה 5ישועעם

אחדלךאהליםשלשהפהנעשהשאנחנו
הואמהיודעולא 6אחדולאליהואחדולמשה
אחדעבונעשית 7מפחדיםמאדהיוהםכיאומר

מהעבבאהאחדוקולעלהםצלעושה
הביטוותכף 8 •ושמעוהויקרבניזהו[שאמרת]

וכאשר 9ישועלבדדברראוולאסביבותיהם
לשוםיאמרוהושלאצוהישועההרמןירדו
ממותחייחזורשהואעדהמראהזאתאדם

רוצהמהלוושאלו 11ביניהםהעלימוהווהם 10
אחריהםוהסופריםאומריםשהפרושיםזהלומר

ענהוהוא 12 •ראשונהיבאשאליהוהואשחוייב
העולםכליצילבתחלהיבאאליהוכאשרואמר
למותנגישהיסבולהאלוהשבןשכתובכמו

להםבאשאליהולכםאומראניאכן 13מגונה
 :ממנואומרתשהכתיבהכמורצונםועשו

a. Crossed out letters 
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25b Mar. 9 Translation 1.1 

2 Aftera six days, he took Keipha and Ya' aqov and led them into 
one very high mountain. And they were all alone. And it 
happened - when the appearance ofhis face was changed, 3 and 
his garments were shining and white like snow - they were so 

4 . white that no man on the earth would be able to make them 
And there appeared Mosheh and Eliyahu, and they spoke with 

. Yeshlla 

5 Then Keipha answeredb Yeshua, saying to him, "lt is good that 
we make three tents here, one for you and one for Mosheh and 
one for Eliyahu." 6 (But he did not know what he was saying,C for 

And there came a cloud, making shade ך). they were very afraid 
over them, and a voice came from the cloud, which [said], "This 
is my precious Son." And they heard it. 8 Then immediately they 

. looked around themselves, but saw nothing except Yeshua 

9 And when they came down from the mountain, Yeshua 
-commanded that they should not tell it to any man - this vision 

until he retumed alive from death. 10 So they kept it concealed 
among themselves. 11 And they asked him, "What does it want to 
say,d that the Perushim say - and the scribes after them - that it 
is necessary that Eliyahu should come first?" 12 So he answered 
and said, "When Eliyahu comes first, he will restore all the 
world. But like it is written, that the Son of Eloah will bear 
oppression to a disgracefule death - 13 surely 1 say to you that 

, Eliyahu did come to them, but they did unto him their pleasure 
". like the scripture says ofhim 

a. Lit. "taken beyond" b. Note that the Hebrew word for "answered" is 
ofien used for responding to a certain situation, not necessarily replying to 
someone talking specifically to the person . c. Or "what he should say" 
d. Or "what does it mean" e. Or "indecent" 



1.1 Transcript 26ט'מרקוa 

14 ffi2!:) רנעםמוצאהואהתלמידיםאלנאהיהוכאשר
עמהםמתוכחיםומאותתיםחכמיםורניםניניהם

לוויצאותמהוישוענאראההעםוכאשר 15
חולקיםאתםממהשאלםוהוא 16 'ושבעוהולדרך

אנירניואמרמהעםאחדאישוענה 17ניניכם

שלוקחומקוםובכל 18 •שטןשבלבולךבנינהנתי
 ·השניםונוקשמפיורוקלהוציאומכריחומפילו

 ·עשותיכלוולאשירפאוהותלמידיךובקשתי
זמןכמהממאנתמשפחהאיאמרוישוע 19

ושאוהו 20האישנהגואתכםאשאלאעמכםאהיה
לפניווהפילוצערותכףראהווכאשר ·לפניו

זמןכמההאבאלשאלוישוע 21 •ורוקקומתבולל
 ·עתהעדערותומנאמרוהוא ·זהלושישענר

ואם ·המיתונענורונמיםבאשזורקוותמיד 22

לואמרוישוע 23 •בחסדךעזרניעשותאתהיכול
 ..תשיגדנריםמכללהאמניתוכלאתהאם

ייטנאכן ·מאמיןאנינוכההנןאביזעקותכף 24

שהעםראהוכאשר 2S 'להאמנתישתעזורלך
אומר ·שיצארנלשטןצוההואמתאסף

 ·ממנושתצאאותךמצוהאניואלםחזקשטן
ומצערוזועקיצאוהוא 26 •בותחזורלאואחר
שמתאומריםשרניםעדכמתנשארוהנער

היווכאשר 28 •חיחזרוהואבידלקחווישוע 27 •הוא

a. Crossed out word 
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Translation 1.1 Mar. 9 26b 

14 And as he was coming unto the talmidim, he found many 
people among them, and many wise ones and scribes arguing 
with them. 15 But when the people saw Yeshua coming, they 
were amazed, and went out to him to the way and [greeted] him. 
16 And he asked them, "About what are you disputinga among 
yourselves?" 17 Then a certain man ofthem answered and said, 
"Rabbi, 1 led my son to you who has a satan inside him. 18 And in 
every place that he takes him, he causes him to fall and forces 
him to bring out spittle from his mouth, and he strikes the teeth. 
And 1 entreated your talmidim that they should heal him, but 
they were not able to do it." 

19 Then Yeshua said, "What refusing family! How much time 
will 1 be with YOU? 1 cannot bear yOU. Lead the man to me." 20 So 
they brought him before him. And when he saw him, 
immediately heb infiicted him with pain, and threw him down 
before him, and he was confused,c and droolingd. 21 Then Yeshua 
asked the father, "How much time has passed by, that he had this 
satan?" Then he said, "From his youth until now, 22 and 
continllally he casts him into the fire and into the water in order 
to kill him. And ifyou are able to do it, help me by your faithful 
love." 

23 And Yeshua said to him, "Ifyou are able to believe me, you 
will obtain of all things. "e 24 So immediately the father of the son 
cried out weeping, "1 believe! Indeed, may it be pleasing to you 
that youf help my faith!" 25 And when he saw that the people 
gathered together, he commanded the satan that he should go 
out, saying, "Strongg and dumb satan, 1 am commanding you that 
you go out from him, and afterwards you shall not retum into 
him." 26 Then he went out, crying out and infiicting him with 
pain, and the young man was left like a dead one, until many 
were saying that, "He is dead." 27 But Yeshua took him by the 
hand and he retumed alive. 28 And when they 

a. Or "disagreeing" b. The ' satan' c . Or "disturbed" d. Lit. 
"spitting" e. Or "you can/will obtain anything" f. Or "may it please 
you to help my faith" g. Or "severe" 



1.1 Transcript ט'מרקוa 2ד 

) 6Ov ( לאלמהבסודשאלוהותלמידיובביתנכנסין
השטןמדתזואמרוהוא 29 •רפאואנויכוליןהיינו
[ונסעו] 30ובצוםבתפלהרקלירפאיכולהאינה
שאדםרצהלאוהואבגלילהועברו ·משם
האלוהבןלהםואומרלתלמידיוומלמד 31ידעהו
 ·ימיתוהווהםהרעיםבידונמסרנבנדיהיה

הדברהבינולאוהם 32השלישיביוםחיויחזור
וכאשר ·נחוםבכפרובאו 33 •לשאלווהתחילו

אתםחולקיםהייתםמהשאלםישועיתבבהיו
איחולקיםהיוהםכישותקיםוהם 34 •בדרך

יםהשנקראוישוע 3S •גדוליהיהמהםזה
היות[שירצה]אותולהםואמר ·תלמידיםעשר
ולקח 36כולםמשרתיהיהבינותינו 3 ] [גדול
 ·אותו 37ואמרוחבקובאמצעםושמואחדנער

 ·אותי[יקבל]בשמיאלומנערים[אחד]שיקבל
אבלאותימקבלאינואותישמקבלואותו
ואמריוחנןוענה 38 •ששלחנימימקבל
המשוטניםמרפאשהיהאחדאדםרואיםאנחנו

אנחנוזהובעבורמחבורתינוואינובשמך

כילותמנעואללהםאמרוישוע 39לומונעים
 ·רעאומראינובשמינפלאותשיעשהאדםכל

אדםכל 41 •עמנוהואכננדינושאינוואותו 40
שאתםזהבעבורבשמיאחדכוסלכםשיתן

a. Crossed out letters 
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b 2ד Mar.9 Translation 1.1 

had entered into the house, his talmidim asked him in 
confidence, "Why where we not able to heal him?" 29 So he said, 
"This measurea of satan is not able to be healed except by prayer 
and fasting." 

30 Then [they] departed from there, and passed by Gelilah, but he 
did not want that any man should know it. 31 And he was teaching 
his talmidim and said to them, "The Son of Eloah will be 
betrayed and delivered into the hand ofthe wicked ones, and 
they will put him to death, but he will retum alive on the third 
day." 32 But they did not understand this word, and they began to 
ask him. 

33 Then they came into Kephar Nachum, and when they were in 
the hOllSe, Yeshua asked them, "What did you dispute on the 
way?" 34 But they were quiet, for they were disputing about 
which ofthem would be greatest. 35 So Yeshua called the twelve 
talmidim and said to them, "Those who [want] to be great among 
us will be a servant of all. "b 36 Then he took a certain child and 
placed him in their midst, and embraced him, and said, 37 "He 
who will receive [one] ofthese children in my name [receives] 
me. And he who receives me does not receive me, but receives 
him who sent me." 

38 Then Y ochanan answered him and said, "We saw a man who 
was healing the satan-possessed ones in your name; but he is not 
of our company and because of this we refusedc him." 39 But 
YeShlla said to them, "Do not refuse him, for every man who 
does wonders in my name is not speaking evil. 40 And he who is 
not against us is with us. 41 Every man who will give to you one 
CUp in my name because of this - that you are 

c. Or perhaps "restrained" b. Lit. "of all of them" a. Meaning 'type' 



1.1 Transcript 28י'מרקוa 

) 61r ( יאבדשלאאומראנילכםבאמת ·משיחים
מהקטניםאחדשמכשילואותו 42 •הנמול

ביםשישליכוהולושוהיהיהיותרביהמאמינים
משכילידךאם 43 •בצוארואריחיםעם

עדןבנןהכנסלךשוהיותרכי ·אותהכרות
מקוםאל 44בשתיםניהנםשלמאשהאחתביד

ואם 45 •נחאינווהאשהארסיםמתיםשאין

שוהיותרכיאותהכרותמשכילרנלך
בנהינםבשתים·מהכנסבאחתעדןבנןהכנסלך

ולאנחאינווהאשהארסיםיםמתשאיןמקוםאל 46
אותהעקורמכשילעינךואם 47 :תפסק

אחדבעיןעדןבנןהכנסר: [לךשוהיותרכי
מתיםאינםשהארסיםמקום 48בגהינםמשתים

וכליתעלםבאשאדםכל 49 •נכביתלאוהאש
המלחהואטוב 50מתעלם:מרוצחאדם
יהיהנבשלמהעםתפסקהמלחאםאבל
 :שלוםעמכםויהיהמלחעמכם

מרקו:כפיעשיריפרק
יהודהארץעדבאומשםנסעוישוע 1

והוא ·רבעםשםונאסףירדןנהראחר

לושואליםוהפרושים 2כמנהגולהםדורש
 ·אשתולעזובאישהיכול ·אותומנסים

a. Crossed out letters 
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anointed ones - in truth 1 say to you that he will not lose the 
. reward 

, 42 But he who offendsa one ofthese little ones who believe in me 
it would be more appropriate for him that they cast him into the 
sea with a pair ofmillstones on his neck. 43 And ifyour hand 

F or it is more appropriate for you to enter into רtoffends, cut it of 
the garden ofEden with one hand, than into the fire of 
Gei-Hinnom with two, 44 into a place where the [viruses] do not 
die, and the fire does not rest. 45 And if your foot offends, cut it 

For it is more appropriate for you to enter into the garden of רtof 
Eden with one, than entering with two into Gei-Hinnom, 46 into 
the place where the [viruses] do not die, and the fire does not rest 
and is not cut off. b 47 And if your eye offends, uproot it! F or it is 
more appropriate for you to enter into the garden ofEden with 
one eye, than into Gei-Hinnom with two, 48 a place where the 

. viruses] do not die, and the fire is not quenched [ 

-49 [to be finalisedj 50 The salt is good, but ifthe salt is cut off 
with what will itd be boiled? There must be salt with you, and 

". there must be shalom with you 

10: 1 And Yeshua departed from there, and came unto the land of 
Yehudah [behind]e the Yarden river, and many people gathered 
there. And he was preaching to them as his custom was. 2 Then 
the Perushim asked him - tempting him, "Is a man able to 

"? divorce his wife 

a. The Heb. concept of ' offend' is to cause someone to stumble. See 
"stumbling-blocks" in Mat. 18:7. b. Meaning 'does not come to an end' 
c . Meaning 'comes to an end' d. Does not refer to "the salt" as the salt is 
cut off. Rather, it refers to food that needs to be cooked with salt. Mayeven 
refer to certain offerings, see e.g . Lev. 2: 13, Eze . 43:24. e. Probably 
meaning 'west ofthe Jordan river' 



1.1 Transcript 29י'מרקוa 

) 3 (61v משהלכםצוהמה ·להםואמרענהוישוע· 
להיכתובשאדםהתירמשהאמרווהם 4

ענהישועולהם 5 •ניחנהושיכריתותספר
 ·ואשהאישהעולםבהתחלתיצרהשםאבל 6
ויהיו 8אשהויקחואמואביויעזובואדם 7

שוםמחברשאלומה 9 •אחדלבשרשניהם
ואמר 11בביתשאלוהוועוד 10 :יפרידלאאדם
 ·אחרתולוקחאשתומניחרנומי'מילהם
 :מנאפתבעלהעוזבתהאשהואם 12 •ניאוףעושה

זהבעבורמנעריםדורוןלושלחווהעמים 13
 ·ששולחיןלאותןמונעיםוהתלמידים ·שיגיעם

ואמרחימהמלאהיהראהוישועוכאשר 14
תמנעוואלאליהנעריםלבאהניחולהם
לכםאמת 15 :שמימיימלכותהואמאלוכיאותם
שממייבמלכותיכנסלאאדםשום ·אומראני
 :נערכמוויהיהותמיםשפליהיהלאאם

עליהםהידיםומניחמחבקםהיהוישוע 16
אדםבאלדרךיוצאהיהוכאשר 17 •ומברכם

טובמלמדואומרמבקשלפניווכרעאחד
מלכותלהשיגשנוכלבעבורנעשהמה

אומראתהלמהלואמרוישוע 18 •שמימיי
אתה 19 'האללבדטובאיןאדםושוםטובלי

a. crossed out letters 
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Translation 1.1 Mar.l0 29b 

3 So Yeshua answered and said to them, "What did Mosheh 
command you?" 4 And they said, "Mosheh permitted that a man 
may write her a letter of divorce, and that he may send her 
away."a 5 But Yeshua answered them saying, "He admitted this 
to you on account ofthe corruption ofyour heart. 6 However, 
YHWH created at the beginning ofthe world, a man and a 
woman - 7 and 'A man willleave his father and his mother and 
take a wife, 8 and the two ofthem will become one flesh.' 9 Now, 
that which El joins together, let no man separate." 

10 And they again asked him about this in the house, 11 and he 
answered them, "Whosoever, and whosoeverb sends awayc his 
wife and takes another, commits adultery. 12 And ifthe wife 
divorces her husband, she commits adultery." 

13 And the people sent, to present children to him - on account of 
this - that he may touch them; but the talmidim restrained those 
who sent them. 14 So when Yeshua saw it, he was filled with 
wrath and said to them, "Leave the children to come unto me! 
And do not restrain them, for ofthese is the heavenly kingdom. 15 

Truth 1 say to you, no man will enter into the heavenly kingdom 
ifhe does not become humble and complete, and bed like a 
child." 16 And Yeshua was embracing them and laying the hands 
on them, and blessing them. 

17 And when he went out to the path, a certain man came and 
bowed down before him, entreating and saying, "Good teacher, 
what should we do in order that we may attain toe the heavenly 
kingdom?" 18 So Yeshua said to him, "Why are you saying to me 
'good,' while no man is good except El? 19 You 

a. Lit. "let her go away" b. Repetition in Heb. always indicates emphasis. 
c. Or "divorces" d. Or "becomes" e. Or "obtain" 



1.1 Transcript 30י'מרקוa 

) 62r ( תרצחלא ·ניאוףתעשהלא ·השםמצותיודע· 
ילאשקרעדותתעשהילאנניבהתעשהלא

 ·אמךואתאביךאתכבד ·אדםשוםתונה
מנעוריקיימתיזהכלרביאליוואמרענהוהוא 20

אליוויאמרלווייטבהביטווישוע 21 •עתהעד
ותנהולךאשרמכור ·לךחסראחדברד

 ·אחריובאבשמיםנדולאוצרלךויהיהלעניים
איש:והיהוהלךעצבהיהזהשמעוכאשר 22

תלמידיואלישועונהפך 23 •רבותנחלותלושהיו
מעותלושיהיושאישנמנעדבראיךואמר
נבהלווהתלמידים 24 •שמיםבמלכות[יכנס]הרבה

להםאמרתכףאחרתפעםוישוע ·בריוטד
מאדשיבטחשאישכבדהואמאדבנים

נקל bיותר 25 'האלבמלכותנדליכנסיוכלבעושרו
עשירשאישהמחטבנקבאחדנמלעבורהוא

אומרים ·תמהיםהיווהם 26 •שמיםבמלכות
נושעלהיותיוכלמיכןאםאומרים ·ביביהם

נמנעדברהואלכם ·להםאומרמזהירוישוע 27
 ·איפשרייםהדבריםכללאלכילשםלאלאאבל

כלעזבנואנחנוהנהלולאמרהתחילוכיפא 28
ואמרענהוישוע 29 •אחריךיםוהולכבריםהד

ואחיוביתושיעזובשאישלכםאומראמת
בעדנחלותאובניםאוואםאבאוואחיותיו

 b. Margin adds a. Crossed out letter 'כדד"
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', know the commandments ofYHWH: 'Do not commit adultery 
do not murder,' 'do not commit theft, , 'do not do a false ' 

witness,' ' do not oppress any man"a 'honor your father and your 
1 mother.'" 20 Then he answered and said to him, "All ofthis 

established from my youth until now." 21 And Yeshua looked at 
him, and he was pleasing to him, so he said to him, "Y ou lack 
one thing: sell what you have and give it to the poor ones - then 
you will have a great treasure in the heavens - and come after 

, me." 22 But when he heard this, he was grieved and went away 
. for he was a man who had manyb possessions 

23 So Yeshua tumed unto his talmidim and said, "What a 
restrained thing is this - that a man who has much money will 
enter] into the kingdom ofheavens." 24 And the talmidim were [ 

terrified by his words. Then Yeshua again, immediately said to 
them, "Sons, it is very difficult for a man who trusts greatly in 
his riches, to be able to enter into the kingdom of El. 25 It is easier 

or a rich ןor a camel to go through the hole of a needle, than ן

man to goC into the kingdom ofheavens." 26 And they were 
astonished, speaking among themselves, saying, "If so, who is 

, able to be saved?" 27 But Yeshua admonished, saying to them 
For you it is a restrained matter, but not to YHWH, for to El all " 

". things are possible 

28 Then Keipha began to say to him, "Behold, we left all the 
thingsd and are walking after you." 29 So Yeshua answered and 
said, "Truth 1 say to you that a man who leaves his house and his 
brothers and his sisters, or father or mother, or children or 
inheritancee by 

b. Or "great" c . Verb understood from the first 
d. Or "everything" e. Or "possessions" 

a. See e.g. Lev. 25 : 17 
half of the sentence. 



1.1 Transcript 31י'מרקוa 

) 62v ( גמוליקבלהוא 30הבשורהבעדאואהבתי
ואחיםבתיםהעתבזהועוד ·פעמיםמאה

הבאובעולםצרותעםבני~אואחיותאו
 ·אחרוניםיהיוראשוניםורבים · 31נצחייםחיים

בדרךאזויהיו 32 :ראשוניםיהיווהאחרונים

והםראשוןהולךוישוע ·בירושלםעולים
פעם:ואזויראיםתמהיםאחריונמשכים

אשרכללאמרוהתחיל ·להםאמרהואאחרת
 ·בירושלםעוליםאנחנוהנהאומר 33 •לויקרה

והסופריםהכהניםגדוליבידנמסריהיההאלובן
לנפיליםוימסרוהו ·למיתהויקנסוהווהזקנים

ויקוםוימיתוהוויכוהווירוקקוהועליווילעיגו 34
בניויוחנןיעקבאליוויקרבו 35 :השלישיביוםחי

דברזהשאירוציםאנחנורכיאומריםזבדי

להםאמרוישוע 36 •לנותעשהנשאלשאנחנו
לנותןאמרווהם 37 'לכםאעשה ·תרצומה

 ·בשמאלווהאחרימינךבצדישבממנושאחד
יודעיםאינכם ·להםאמרוישוע 38 •באורך

המיתהסבולאתם·תוכלושואליםאתםמה
 ·טבולאהיהשאניוהטבילה ·אסבולשאני

ובשמאליבימינישבתאבל 40 •טבוליםתהיוואתם 39
 ·מוכןשהואלאותםאבל ·לכםליתןליאין

מלאיםהיושמעוהותלמידיםהעשרהוכאשר 41

 a. Margin adds "דותשו"
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Translation 1.1 Mar.10 31b 

respecta ofme, or because ofthe good news - 30 he will receive a 
hundredfold reward. And moreover, in this time, houses and 
brothers and sisters and sons,b with distress, and in the world to 
come, everlasting life. 31 But many first ones will be last, and the 
last ones will be first." 

32 And when they were in the way, going up to Yerushalayim, 
Yeshua went before, while they were following afier him, 
astonished and afraid. Then again, another time he spoke with 
them, and began to tell them everything that would happen to 
him, 33 saying, "Behold, we are going up to Yerushalayim, and 
the Son ofEl will be delivered into the hand ofthe great priests 
and the scribes and the elders, and they will sentenceC him to 
death. And they will deliver him to the Nephilim,d 34 and they 
will mock about him, and spit on him, and beat him and kill him, 
but he will stand up alive on the third day." 

35 Then there approached him - Ya' aqov and Yochanan, the sons 
of Zavdai, saying, "Rabbi, we want you to do something for us 
which we will ask." 36 And Yeshua said to them, "What do you 
want that 1 should do for you?" 37 So they said, "Give to us - that 
one ofus may sit on your right side, and the other on your lefi, in 
your light. "e 38 But Yeshua said to them, "Y ou do not know what 
you are asking. Are you able to bear the death which 1 will bear, 
and the dip with which 1 will be dipped? 39 You also will be 
dipped with it, 40 but to sit on my right and on my lefi, is not for 
me to give to you; but is for those whom hef prepared." 

41 And when the ten talmidim heard it, they were full of 

a. Or "on account ofme" b. Margin adds "and fields" in similar script as 
original . c. Lit. "fine" d. Or "gentiles" e. Or "glory" 
f. "he" means 'the Father' 



1.1 Transcript 32י"אמרקוa 

) 63r ( ואמרקראםוישוע 42 •ויוחנןיעקובנגדחימה

יםוהשלטונשהשריםיודעיםאתםלהם
יששלהםושריםהקטניםעלמושליםגדולים

אותו ·ביניכםכןיהיהלא 43 •הקטניםעלגדולכח
ואותו 44 •עבדכםיהיהגדולהיותשירצה

ובן 45 •משרתכםיהיהראשוןהיותשיחפוש

ובעבורנעבדהיותבעבור ·לכםיבאהאלוה
[ביריחו]ובאו 46 •רביםפדיוןבעדנפשונתון

ובןרבועםתלמידיועם[ביריחו]ונכנסו
לוקרוביושביבששהיהברטימיטימי

חמלהלךיהיהדוידןבואמר ·לצעוקוהתחיל 47
קראוהווהם ·וקראועמדוישוע 49ממני

זרקוהוא 50אותךשואלישועהנהלוואמרו
יכלךאליואמרוישוע 52 •אליובאומיד ·בושיומל

בדרך:אחריוונמשךראהומיד ·הושיעךאמונתך

מרקוכפייאפרק
שנישלח ·הזתיםבהרבירושלםנגשוכאשר 1

שהואמגדוללאותולכולהםואמר 2תלמידים
עירתמצאובאמצעשתכנםוומיד ·יכםלפנ
התירוהורכבשוםעליושאיןקשוראחד

למהלכםאומראדםשוםואם 3 •אליוהביאוהו
ומידלוצריךשהאדוןאמרועושיםאתם
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wrath against Ya' aqov and Y ochanan. 42 But Yeshua called them 
and said to them, "Y ou know that the princes and the great 
leaders rule over the small ones, and their officials have great 
power over the small ones. 43 It shall not be so among you; he 
who wants to be great will be your servant, 44 and he who seeks 
to be first will be your attendant. 45 Also, the Son of Eloah - does 
he come to you to be served? No, but to give his life as a ransom 
for many." 

46 And they came to [Y ericho]a and entered into [Y ericho] with 
his talmidim and many people. And the son of Timai -
Bar-Timai - who was [dried out],b was sitting close to him, 47 and 
he began to cry out, and he said, "Son of Dawid, have 
compassion on me!" 49 Then Yeshua stood and called him. And 
they called him and said to him, "Behold, Y eshua asks for you." 
50 Then he threw his garments aside, and immediately came to 
him. 52 And Yeshua said to him, "Go, for your faithC saved you." 
And immediately he saw, and followed afier him in the way. 

11:1 And as he drew near to Yerushalayim, at the mount of 
olives, he sent two talmidim 2 and said to them, "Go to that town 
which is before you, and immediately when you go into its 
midst,d you will find a foale bound, upon which no man has 
ridden. Loosen it and bring it to me. 3 And if any man says to 
you, 'Why are you doing this?' - say that, 'Ha-Adon needs it,' 
and immediately 

a. Based on Matt. 20:29 b. Possibly a figure of speech for a dysfunctional 
body part, see e .g . Chapter 3: 1 and Mat. 12:9. c . Lit. "faithfulness" -
Hebrew faith is both believing and doing (being faithful) . d. Or "inside" 
e. Or "young ass" 



1.1 Transcript 33י"אמרקוa 

) 63v ( הדלתלפניקשורהעירומצאווהלכו ·יניחוהו
למהלהםאמרושםשהיוואותן 5 'והתירוהו

והם 6 •עושיםאתםמה ·העירמתיריםאתם

העירלהוליךוהניחוהו 7צוםשישועמהאמרו
עליומלבושיהםהניחווהתלמידים ·לישוע
בנדיהםפשטורביםואנשים 8 •רכבוהוא

מןענפיםכורתיםאחריםועמיםבדרך

לפניושהולכיןואותן 9 •הדרךומבמבמיןהאילנות
הושיענוואומריםקוראיםאחריושנמשכיםואותן

 ·השםבשםשבאאותוהואברוך ·ברוךמושיע
ונכנםו 11 :משמיםמושיעהמלךיהיהוברוך 10

 ·בפניםשהיהמהכלוהביטבמקדשבירושלם
 ·התלמידיםיבעםעניהבביתיוצאהואובערב

רעבלווהיהעניהמביתיצאהאחדוביום 12
 ·עליןרואהתאנהראהמרחוקוכאשר 13 •בדול
באוכאשר ·יםתאנימצאאםלראותהלך
זמןהיהלאכי ·עליםאםכימצאלאאליה
והלאהמכאןאליהאומרעונהוישוע 14 •יםתאנ
 ·ממךפרייאכללאאחדששוםרוצהאני
וכאשרלירושלם:ובאו 15תלמידיושמעווזה

והקוניםהמוכריםלברשהתחילבמקדשנכנם
אותםושולחנותהחלפנים aוקניותבמקדש

 ·למטהמלמעלהוהפךבירשהיוניםשמוכרים

 a. Margin reads "וחנויות"
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Translation 1.1 Mar.ll 33b 

they willlet it gO."a 

4 So they went and found the foal bound before the door, and 
they loosened it. 5 And those who were there said to them, "Why 
are you loosening the foal? What are you doing!?" 6 Then they 
said what Yeshua commanded them. Then they allowed it - 7 to 
lead the foal to Yeshua. 

And the talmidim laid their garments upon it, and he rode. 8 Then 
many people stripped offtheir garments in the way, and other 
people were cutting offbranches from the trees and sofiened the 
road. 9 And those who were walking before him, and those who 
were following afier him cried out, and said, "Hoshi' einub 

blessed saviour! Blessed is he who comes in the name of 
YHWH, 10 and blessed be the king who is a saviour from the 
heavens!" 

11 When they entered into Yerushalayim into the Sanctuary, he 
looked at everything which was inside. And in the evening he 
departed - into Beith-Anya with the twelve talmidim. 12 And on 
the next day he went out ofBeith-Anya, and he was very hungry. 
13 And when he saw a fig tree from afar, he saw leaves. He went 
to see ifhe could find figs. But when he came unto it he did not 
find anything except leaves, for it was not the time for figs. 14 

Then Yeshua answered, saying to it, "From now and further on, 1 
want that no one eat fruit from you." And the talmidim heard 
this, 15 and they came to Yerushalayim. 

And when he entered into the Sanctuary he began to drive out 
those who sold and bought in the Sanctuary - also the 
acquisitionsC ofthe exchangers and the tables ofthose who were 
selling doves, he banished and tumed upside down. 

a. Or "will allow it" b. Lit. "Save us!" c. Margin reads "shops" 



1.1 Transcript 34י"אמרקוa 

) 16 (64r ומלמדם 17במקדשמשאזהאינשואעזבולא
תפלההואשלישביתכתובאינולהםואומר
 ·ננביםמערתעשאוהואתם ·העמיםלכל

וחכמיםשמעוהוהכהניםשריובאשר 18

אבל ·המיתויוכלואיךחפשומאותתים
 ·ממוסריותמהיםהעםכללכייראוהוהם

בבקר 20העירמןיצאערבנעשהוכאשר 19

עדייבשהשנתראובתאנהעברוכאשר

הנהרביאליוואמרנזכרכיפאואז 21 •השורש
ואמרישועוענה 22 •שיבשהשקללתהתאנה

באמתכיבשםאמונהטובהלךיהיהאליו
אחדלהריאמרומימיכללכםאומראני
יהיהמידבלבויפקפקולאביםותכנםקום

בכלכיאניאומראהבתכםובעבור 24 •עשוי
באלחזקהאמונהלכםיהיהתפלותיכם

תעמדווכאשר 25 •שתשאלומהכלותשינו
תרעומתשוםלכםאםתמחלובתפלה

ימחולשממיישאביכםבעבור ·אדםשוםננר
 :בירושלםנכנסוומיד 27 •עונותיכםלכם

הכהניםשריאליוקרבובמקדשהלךוכאשר
לוואמרו 28יםוהזקניםמאותתוהחכמים

הנפלאותאלואתהעושהכחזהאיבעד
 :זהעושהשאתההכחזהלךנתןומי
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34b Mar.ll Translation 1.1 

 y 16 And he did not allow to cany any burden into the Sanctuaז. 17
And he taught them and said, "ls it not written that 'My house is 

a cave of נa house o!prayer for all the peoples,' and you [made it 
thieves?" 18 And because the chiefs of the priests heard this - and 

. the wise scribes - they sought how they were able to kill him 
But they feared him, for all the people were astonished at his 

. instructions 

19 And when it became evening he departed from the city. 20 1n 
the moming, when they passed by the fig tree, they saw that it 
was dried Up unto the roots. 21 And then Keipha recalled and said 
unto him, "Rabbi, behold the fig tree which you cursed, that it 
dried Up!" 22 But Yeshua answered and said unto him, "Y ou must 

one yזhave good faith in YHWH, 23 for 1 say to you in truth, eve 
who, and whosoever will say to a mountain, 'Get up, and go into 
the sea' - and will not doubt in his heart - immediately it will be 
done. 24 And for your sake 1 say to you, that in all your prayers 

thing yזyou must have strong faith in El, and you will obtain eve 
whatever you ask. 25 And when you standa in prayer, you must -

forgive - ifyou have any resentment against any man - in order 
27 . that your heavenly Father may forgive your iniquities for yOU 

. And immediately they entered into Yerushalayim 

-there approached him ,זy And when he went into the Sanctua 
the chiefs of the priests and the wise scribes and the elders, 28 and 

"? they said to him, "By what power are you doing these wonders 
"? And, "Who gave you this power, that you do this 

a. Or "abide" 



1.1 Transcript 35י"במרקוa 

דברלכםאשאלאני ·להםואמרענהוישוע 64v) 29ג
כחזהבאילכםאומראניואחרליענואחד
השמיםמןיוחנןטבילת 30 'הדבריםאלועושהאני
 ·ביניהםחשבווהם 31 •אותיענוהאנשיםמןאו
יאמרהוא ·הואהשמיםמןאומריםאנחנואם

נאמרואם 32 •מאמיניםאיניכםלמהכןאם ·אלינו
מקיימיםכלםכיהעםיראים ·האנשיםמן

ואמרישועועונה 33 •יוחנןחואשנביאבאמת

אלהעושהאניזהבאילכםאומרלאואנילהם
• • 

מרקוכפייב:פרקהדברים

כרםנטעאחדאדםואמר ·דמיונותלדברוהתחילם 1
אותהוחפרבאטדיםהיטבאותהוסנר

אדמהלעובדיאותהושכראחדמנדלבהובנה
עבדיושלחבעתווכששב 2 •ארוךבמהלךוהלך

תפשוםוהם 3מהכרםהפרילקחתלעובדים
שלחעוד 4 •ריקניותבידיםושלחוםוהכום
 ·אותםוביזובראשפצעוםוהם ·אחריםעבדים

בנושלחועוד 6 •המיתוואותואחרשלחעוד 5
והעובדים 7לבניכבודישאואוליואמריקרמאד
ותהיהונמיתהובואוהיורשזהויחדיואמרו

חוץוהשליכוהווהמיתוהוולקחוהו 8הירושהלנו
יבאכאשרהכרםאדםיעשהמהלכן 9 •לכרם
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Translation 1.1 Mar.12 35b 

29 So Yeshua answered and said to them, "1 myselfwill ask you 
one thing - answer me, and afterwards 1 will tell you by what 
power 1 am doing these things. 30 The dipping of Y ochanan, was 
it from the heavens or from men? Answer me! " 31 And they 
devised amonga themselves, "lfwe say, 'lt is from the heavens,' 
he will say to us, 'lf so, why did you not believe him?' 32 and if 
we say ' From men, ' we fear the people, for all ofthem establishb 

in truth that Y ochanan was a prophet." 33 And Yeshua answered 
and said to them, "1 also will not tell you by what power 1 am 
doing these things." 

12:1 And he began to tell them comparisons and said, "A certain 
man planted a vineyard and properly closed it in with thoms, and 
dug it and built a tower in it, and hired it to labourers of the 
ground - then he went on a longjoumey. 2 And when he retumed 
in his time,C he sent his servants to the labourers to receive the 
fruit of the vineyard. 3 But they seized them and beat them, and 
sent them away with empty hands. 4 Again he sent other servants, 
and they wounded them in the head, and despised them. 5 Again 
he sent another, but him they killed. 6 Then again he sent his 
exceeding precious son, and said, ' Perhaps they willlift up 
honourd to my son.' 7 But the labourers spoke together, ' This is 
the heir - come, and let us kill him, that the inheritance may be 
ours. ' 8 So they took him and killed him, and cast him outside the 
vineyard. 9 Therefore, what will the man ofthe vineyard do when 
he comes? 

a. Or "they thought in themselves" b. Or "confirm" c . Or perhaps 'when 
it returned into its time' meaning 'when it became time (jor the harvest)' 
d. Or "show respect" 



1.1 Transcript 36י"במרקוa 

) 65r ( לאחריםהכרםוישכורהעובדיםאותןיכלה: 
הבוניםשמאסוהאבןהכתיבהזאתקראתםולא 10

טונחתהיתהאותההבוניםבעדטאוסהתהיה

כהטלאהיא ·אלהינובעדנעשהוזה 11 •לפינה
יראואבללתופשורצווהם 12 •בעינינונפלאה
הצורהאותהאטרשהואהכירוהםכי ·העם

לושלחוואחר 13 •ועזבוהווהלכובעבורם
הורדוסשיטאנוטקצתטהפרושיםטקצת

 ·לואטרובאווכאשר 14 •דברזהאיעללתופשו
אטיתיהיותךוטכיריםיודעיםאנחנורבי

 ·אינךאתהכי ·אדםשוםעללבנותןואינך
טראהאתהאבלאדםשלהפניםלפישופט
לתתחוייבנולנואמורלכןבאמימותהשםדרך

ואמר ·שקרםהכירוישוע 15 •לואולקיסר
והם 16ואראהואחדפשוטלישאותנסונילטה
התטונהזאתהיאטטיאטרוישועלונשאו

וישוע 17דקיסראמרווהםהגגאלוהכתוב
לקיסרשהואמהלקישרתחזרולהםאמר
טטנו:תטהיםעטדווהם ·טהאלשהואטהולאל

תהיהלאשאומריםהצדוקיםאליובאוו 18
כתבטשהרבי 19לאטרוישאלוהו ·תחייה

ויניח a ][יטותאישזהטאיאחשאםאוטרלנו
לאשהיקחההנשארשאחבןבלאאשתו

a. Crossed out letters 
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1.1 Transcript 37י"במרקו a 

) 65v ( יהיואחיםשבעהלכן 20 •לאחיוזרעלהקים· 
לקחהואחר 21בניםבלאומתאשהלקחהראשון

 ·כזהעשהוהשלישי ·זרעהניחלאזהגםהשני
שלבתחיה 23 •לאשהלהםהיתההשבעהולכל 22
ואמרישועוענה 24 •אלומכללאשהתהיהמי

וכחהכתיבותמביניםואינכםטועיםאתםלהם
נשיםלהםיהיהלאיחיוהמתיםכאשר 25 •השם
השמיםמלאכיכמויהיואבל ·בעליםלהןולא
בספרקראתםלאשיקומוומהמתים 26 'האללפני
אלהיאניאומרבסנההאללונראהכאשרמשה

אלוהאינו 27 •יעקבואלהייצחקאלהיאברהם
 :מאדטועיםאתםולזה ·החייםאלאהמתים

מתוכחיםששמעםמאותתאחדאליוויגש 28
הואציוויזהאיושאלו ·ענםשטובוהכיר
 ·העקריהצוויואמרענהוישוע 29 •בישראלהעקרי
תאהבאותו 30 •אחדהואאדוןאלהיךישראלשמע
ובכלמחשבךובכלנפשךובכללבבךבכל
 ·לזהדומההואוהשני 31 •הצוויעיקרזהו ·כחך

נדולאינואחרצוויושום ·כמוךלרעךואהבת
שאינוגדולאמתרביהחכםאותולוואמר 32 •מזה
שחייבאותו 33הואאלאאחרואינואחדאלוהלבד
 ·חוזקומכלנפשומכללבמכללאהובאדם

 :אנושיקרבןמכלנדולוזהו ·כמוהורעהוולאהוב
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b 12 3ד . Mar Translation 1.1 

to raise Up seeda for his brother. 20 Therefore, there were seven 
brothers: the first took a wife, but died with no children. 21 And 
afierwards the second took her - also this man did not leave 
seed. And the third did like this, 22 and to all seven she was a 
wife. 23 In the resurrection, of w hich of all these will she be a 
wife?"24 So Yeshua answered and said to them, "You err, andb 

25 . you do not understand the scriptures and the power of YHWH 
When the dead ones willlive, they will not have wives, and theyC 
will not have husbands. But they will be like the messengers of 
the heavens before El. 26 And conceming the dead ones - that 
they will rise - did you never read in the book ofMosheh, when 
El appeared to him in the thombush, saying, '1 am the Elohim of 

?' Avraham, the Elohim ofYitschaq, and the Elohim ofYa'aqov 
27 He is not the Eloah ofthe dead ones, but ofthe living ones - so 

". in this you are greatly erring 

28 Then there approached him a certain scribe who heard them 
arguing, and recognized that he answered well- and he asked 
him, "Which commandment is the chieF in Yisrael?" 29 So 
Yeshlla answered and said, "The chief commandment is, 'Hear 
Yisrael, your Elohim - Adone is one. 30 Him you must love with 
all your heart and with all your nephesh, and with all your 
thoughts, and with all your strength.' This is the chief 
commandment. f 31 And the second is like this, ' ... but you must 
love your fellowg as yourself.' And there is no other 
commandment greater than this." 32 Then that wise one said to 
him, "Rabbi, it is a great truth,h that there is none besides one 
Eloah, and there is none other except him - 33 he whom a man is 
obligated to love with all the heart and with all the nephesh, and 
with all the strength - also to love his fellow as himself - and 

". this is greater than all the human offerings 

a. Or "offspring" or "descendants" b. Or "for" c. The word "they" is 
feminine plural in Hebrew, so it means "and they (the women) will not have 
h b d " d 0 ' . b· , 1·" " e 'Ad ' 'H Ad ,. us an s. . r maln 0 ~ect - lt. root . on or a- on IS 

ofien used for YHWH in quotations from the Tanach. f. Lit. "the root ofthe 
commandment" g. Or "neighbor" h. Or perhaps ' it is true that this is 
greatest' 



1.1 Transcript 38י"במרקוa 

) 34 (66r אינולואמרבחכמהענהשהואשמעוכאשר
אדםשוםוהלאהוטשם ·השםטטלכותרחוק
ישועועונה 35 •נשאלה]שוםלולעשותבכוחהיהלא

טאותתיםהחכטיםאוטרים·טהבטקרשוטלטד
האדוןאמרממנומתנבאאמרדויד 36בןהואממי

אויביךאשיתאניאשרעדליטינישבלאדוני
איךאדוניוקראודודאםכןאם 37 •לרנליךהדום
וישוע 38 •ברצוןאותושוטעיןהעםוכל ·בנוהוא

ספריודעיהחכמיםמןהשמרואומרמזהירם

שלוםלהםשיתנונאיםמלבושיםנשואשחפצים
כנסיותבבתיהראשוןבכיסאושישבו 39הסוחרים

שעוקריםאותם 40בשולחןראשוניםושיהיושיכבדום
יסבלוולזח ·תפילותםשקרעםוהאלטנותהבתים

נארוןלפניישועושב 41 :הדיןביוםנדולקנסיותר
באיומביטהמקדשאוצרמניחיםהאוצר]

ורבים ·מתנותיושםמתנדביםהעםאופןזה

אשהובאה 42 •דבריםנודלמתנדביםעשירים
קראוישוע 43פרוטותשתיונדבהענייהאחת

ענייהשאותהלכםאומראניאמתואמרתלמידיו
זאתאבלטספיקיםשהםטטהיותרנדבה

 :מאכלהכלנתנההענייה
• • 
מרקוכפייבפרק
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Translation 1.1 Mar.12 38b 

34 And when he heard that he answered with wisdom, he told him 
that he was not far from the kingdom of YHWH. And from there 
and onwards, no man had it in his power to set him any 
[question]. 

35 And Yeshua answered and taught in the Sanctuary, "What do 
the wise scribes say, whose son is he?a 36 Dawid spoke, 
prophesying about him, 'Ha-Adon said to my Adon, 'Sit on my 
right hand until 1 make your enemies your footstool." 37 Thus, if 
Dawid calls him his Adon, how is he his son?" And all the 
people listened to him with pleasure. 

38 Then Yeshua wamed them saying, "Beware of the wise ones 
knowing literature - who take pleasure in that they wear comely 
garments, andthat the merchants give them shalom.b 

39 And that 
they sit in the foremost seat in the houses of gathering, that theyC 
honour them, and that they are first at the table. 40 They who 
uprootd the houses and the widows with their lyinge prayers. And 
for this they will bear more greatf punishment in the day of 
judgment. " 

41 And Yeshua sat before [the treasury], where they placed the 
treasure ofthe Sanctuary - and he looked in what way the people 
were offering its gifts there. And many rich ones offered great 
things. 42 Then there came a poor woman, and offered two [small 
coins]. 43 So Yeshua called his talmidim and said, "Truth 1 say to 
you that - that poor womang offered more than herself, 44 for they 
are sufficienth ones, but this poor woman gave all her eating." 

a. See Mat. 22:41-43 b. Or "that the merchants should greet them" 
c . The people d. Or "destroy" e. Or "deceiving" or "false" f . Could 
mean "greater punishment" (modem usage) or "excess of great punishment" 
(possible in Biblical Hebrew) . g. The "poor one" is feminine singular in 
Hebrew, thus it must necessarily refer to a woman. h. Or "abundant" 



1.1 Transcript 39י"גמרקוa 

) 1 (66v מתלמידיואחדהמקדשמןיוצאיםוכאשר
 :אבניםזהואיבנייניםזדfראהרבילואמר

הבנייניםאלואתהרואהואמרישועוענה 2
 ·תהרסשלאאבןעלאבןתשארלאגדולים

שאלוהוהמקדשנגדהזתיםבהרישבוכאשר 3
לנואמור 4ואנדריויוחנןויעקבכיפאבסוד
הקץיהיהמתיוהסימן ·הדבריםאלויהיומתי
ועונה 5 •ליפסדיתחילודבריםשכלעולםשל

אחדשאישיטוהבראולאמרהתחילישוע
בשמילעולםיבאורביםכי 6אתכםיונהלא

כאשראבל 7ירמוורבים ·הואשאניאומרים
אלמלחמותהתחלת·אורבותמלחמותתראו
יהיהלאעדייןאבלשיהיהחוייבזהכיתיראו
 ·מלךנגדומלךעמיםנגדיקומוועמים 8 •הקץ
יהיוכאביםוהתחלתורעבבארץרעשיםויהיו

אתכםיוליכוהםכיעצמכם ~ר~קt:אז 9 . 
 :אתכםיכוכנסיותיהםובבתי[במועצותיהם]

עדותלהביאוהשריםהמלכיםלפניויעמדו
דרושראשונהוחוייב 10בעדותםממני

ינהנווכאשר 11 •העמיםלכלשממייהמלכות
אתםתאמרומהתפחדואלתפושיםאתכם
באותהיישרכםרוחהקדושכאשרתדברו

בעדכם:רוחהקדושאבלתדברולאאתםשעה

 a. Margin reads 'ז'היא''
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39b Mar.13 Translation 1.1 

one ofhis ,זy 13:1 And when they went out ofthe Sanctua 
talmidim said to him, "Rabbi, look what buildings and what 
stones!" 2 But Yeshua answered and said, "Do you see these 
great buildings? A stone will not be left upon a stone - that will 

". not be thrown down 

3 And when he sat on the Mount of Olives, opposite the 
Keipha and Ya'aqov and Yochanan and Andrai asked ,זy Sanctua 

? him in confidence, 4 "Tell us, when will these things happen 
And the sign - when will the end ofthe world happen, that all 

, things will begin to deteriorate?a 5 And Yeshua answered them 
and began by saying, "Look, watch out that no man deceives 

, you, 6 for many will come in the world in my name - saying that 
1 am he,' and many will be deceived. 7 However, when you see ' 

great wars, or the beginnings of wars - do not fear, for it is 
obligated that this happens, but it will not yet be the end. 8 And 
peoples will rise Up against peoples, b and king against king, and 
there will be shakingsC on the earth, and famine, and they will be 

. the beginnings ofthe pains 

] 9 Then, guard yourselves, for they willlead you into [their 
. councils, and in the houses of their gatherings they will beat yoU 

And theyd will stand before the kings and the princes, to bear 
yזwitness of me as a testimony for them. 10 F or it is first necessa 

that the heavenly kingdom be preached to all the peoples. 11 And 
when they lead you away as captured ones, do not fear about 
what you yourselves will say - you must speak according as 
Ruach Ha-Qodesh will direct you in that hour. You yourselves 

. must not speak, but Ruach Ha-Qodesh will speak through yoU 

a. Or "be spoiled" b. Or "And nations will rise Up against each other" 
c . Or "earthquakes" d. Hebrew ofien switches person without changing 
subject, see e.g. Deu. 32:13,14 and Psa. 115 :11 . 



1.1 Transcript 40י"גמרקוa 

) 12 (67r ןהבוהאב ·למיתהאחיוימסורהאחדוהאח· 
אמותםונגד ·יהםאבננריקומויםוהבנ

שיתמידואותו ·יקציפווהכל 13 •למיתהשוםוינג
השקוץתראווכאשר 14 •נושעיהיההקץעד

שקוראאותו ·ראוישאיןבמקוםעמודשומם

בהריםינוסושביהודהאותןואז ·יבינהו

ואותויתהבאלירדלאעלייהבשיהיהומי 15
ואוי 17 'בגדולקחתאחורישובלאבשדהשיהיה
באותןהמיניקותולאותןהרותשיהיולאותן
 ·הקורבעתיבאלאשזההאלפניחלו 18 'הימים

שמעולםבעולםצרהיותריהיהעתבאותוכי 19
עתהעדהעולםהשםשבראמיום ·היהלא
זמןאותויקצרלאהשםואם 20 •כןאחריתהיהולא
הנבחריםבעבור·אבליושעלאבשרכל

אישזהאיאםואז 21 •הימיםיקצרשבחרם

שםמשיחהנהפהמשיחהנחלכםיאמר
מראיםנביאיםשקרניםיקומואז 22 •תאמינולא

איפשראםעודלדמותונפלאותסימנים
קודםלכםאומראני ·השמרו 23הנבחריםעשות
 ·צרהאותהמועברתהימיםובאותן 24 •שיהיה
והכוכבים 25תזריחלאוהלבנהתחשךהשמש

יראואז 26 •ינועוהשמיםוכחותהשמיםמןיפלו
 :ואורהגדולבכחהשמיםמןבאהאלוהבן
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1.1 Transcript 41י"רמרקוa 

) v כנפותמ;נבחריוויקבץמלאכיוישלחואז 27 ) 6ך
המשלקחו 28 •הארץועדהשמיםמן ·הארץ

עליםולעשות[לחיוט]כשטתחלתטהתאנה
כאשרכןכטו 29 •טתקרבשהקץאתםתדעו

העולםשקץאתםתדעוהדבריםאלהתראו
שזהלכםאומראניאמת 30 •הפתחאלמתקרב

 ·יבאוהדבריםאלושכלעדיעבורלאהדור
לאאלהודברייעברווהארץהשמים 31

ידעהלאשעהואותההיוםאותו 32יעברו
 :האבאבלהבןולאהשמיםמלאכילא

הזמןידעתםלאכיוהתפללוועורוהשמרו 33
במהלךשהולךשהאישכמו 34השעהלא

ומצוהלעבדיויכולתונותןביתוועוזב
יודעיםאינכםכיעורולכן 35 •שיעורלחוש
אובערביבאהביתשאדוןוהשעההיום

לא 36בקראוקוראלתרנגולאוהלילהחצי
אוטרשאניוטה 37ישניםיטצאכםכשיבא

 :עורואוטראנילכללכם
• • 
מרקוכפיידפרק

שניסטורהטצהויוםהפסחקרובוהיה 1

טהרתיםוהטאותתיםהנהנושרייטים

בשקרישועתפושיוכלוהיאךמשתדלים
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Translation 1.1 Mar.14 

27 And then he will send his messengers, and they will gather 
his chosen ones from the four ends of the earth - from the 
heavens and unto the earth. 

42b 

28 Receive the parable of the fig tree - when it begins to [grOW] 
and to make leaves, you yourselves know that the summer is 
approaching. 29 Just so, when you will see these things, you 
yourselves must know that the end ofthe world is approaching 
unto the door. 30 Truth 1 say to you that - that generation will not 
pass away until all these things come to pass. 31 The heavens and 
the earth will pass away, but the words ofEloah will not pass 
away. 32 That day and that hour, one does not know, not even the 
messengers ofthe heavens, nor the Son, but the Father. 

33 Beware, and be awake, and pray, for you do not know the time 
nor the hour - 341ike the man who went on a joumey and left his 
house, and gave power to his servants, and commanded [to be 
jinalizedj that he be awake. 35 Therefore, be awake! For you do 
not know the day and the hour that the Adon of the house will 
come - in the evening, or the middle of the night, or at the 
rooster crowing, or the moming. 36 Lest when he comes he finds 
you sleeping. 37 And what 1 say to you, to all 1 am saying it - be 
awake! " 

14:1 When the Pesacha was near, and the day ofunleavened 
bread was close - two days - the chiefs ofthe priests and the 
scribes of the law endeavoured how they were able to capture 
Yeshua with falsehood, 

a. Hebrew name for ' Passover' 



1.1 Transcript 42י"רמרקוa 

) 68r ( ביוםנעשהלאאכןאומריםאבל 2 •ושימיתוהו
היהוכאשר 3 •העםיתקוממולאלמעןחג

ויושבעניהבביתטצורעשטעוןבבית

קאפסאעםאחתאשהבאהבשולחן
נרדיטרגליטשיחהטליאהאלבשטרי

והיו 4 •ראשועלהטשיחהושפכהושברה
לטהביניהםכעוסיםשהיואחריםשם

יכוליןכי 5מהמשיחההאבדהזאתנעשית
 ·פשיטיןד [מאותמכביותרלמוכרוהיינו

אטרוישוע 6 •נגדהוילונולענייםושיתננו
 ·ע.~~ים[אתם]לטהתתפשוהאללהם
יהיו·לכםכיךטובהפעולהפעלהכידעו

אתםתחפצווכאשר ·הענייםלעולם
] [ b אהיהלאואנילכםשיהיהתוכלו

אותיעבדהלהשהיהטטהכי 8 •לעולםלכם
זהמוגדשתהיהמקוםבכלאומראני

בזכרונישהיאאדםיאטר ·הבשורה
• • 

טיבאחדאשקריותויהודה 10 •זהעשתה

הואלמסורהכהניםלעליוניהלךתלמידים
 ·שטחיםטאדהיושטעוהםוכאשר 11 •להם
 dהכנהטחפשוהוא ·טעותלולתת c ] [ונדרו

פתשלראשוןויום 12 •למסרויוכלהיאך

c. Crossed out letters b. Crossed out letters a. Crossed out letters 
 d. Margin reads 'הכנ'ס''
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42b Mar. 14 Translation 1.1 

so that they could put him to death. 2 But they said, "Let us not 
do it on the day ofthe Feast, in order that the people not be 
raised up. "a 

3 And when he was in the house of Shimon Leper in Beith-Anya 
, as he sat at the table - a woman came with an alabaster box -

full ofprecious [ointment] ofnard. And she broke it, and poured 
the ointment upon his head. 4 And others were there, who were 
angry among themselves, "Why was this loss made with the 
ointment? 5 For we would be able to sell it for more than three 
hundred coins - and that it could be given to the poor ones." And 

. they murmured against her 

6 But Yeshua said to them, "Do not [restrain]b her, why are you 
for you will always have ך, sad? Know that she did a good work 

, the poor ones, and when you want to, you are able to have them 
but 1 will not always be with you. 8 For ofherself, she did to me 
what she had,c and she hastened to anoint me myself before the 
burial. 9 Truth 1 say to you, in every place where this good news 
will be reported, a man will tell that she - in remembrance ofme 

". she did this -

10 And Yehudah Ish-Qerioth, one of the twelve talmidim went to 
the highest priests to deliver him to them. 11 And when they 
heard it they were exceedingly glad, and they vowed to give him 
money. And he was seeking [readiness] ,e how he would be able 

. to deliver him 

12 And a former day of 

a. Meaning 'not be raised up in an uproar' b. Or perhaps 'blame' c· Or 
"what she could" d. Lit. "my heart" - more emphasis than just ' me' 
e. Or perhaps 'seeking a fixed place, where he would ' 



1.1 Transcript 43י"רמרקוa 

) 68v ( לואטרו ·עושיםהפסחכאשרהטצה
לךונכיןשנלךתחפוץלהיכןהתלמידים

 ·התלמידיםמןשניםושלח 13 •שתאכלהפסח
אחדאדםשוותפגהעיראללכולהםואטר

שיכנסובמקום 14 •אחריולכו ·מיםחביתשנושא
הואאנהאומרבהריתהבלאדוןתאמרו
 :תלטידיעםהפסחאוכלששםביתי

ושםילהלאכגדוליתבלכםיראהוהוא 15
העיראלובאותלטידיווהלכו 16 :ולכותכינוהו
הפסח:והכינולהםאטרישועכאשרוטצאו

התלטידיםיבעםישועבאערבהיהוכאשר 17
לכםאמתלהםאמרישועשיושביןובעוד 18

יבגדניעטישאוכלטכםשאחדאוטראני
לאטראחדכלוהתחילו ·עצביםהיווהם 19

מהשניםאחדלהםאמרוהוא 20 'הואאניאדון
האלוהבן 21 •בקערהעמיהידשמשיםעשר
לואוי ·אומרתשהנבואהכןכמוהולך
 ·נבנדיהיההבתולהבןבעדואשרלאדם
נולדאםהאישלאותולוהיהטובדבר
הפתלקחאוכליםהיווכאשר 22 :היהלא

חנותועשההנביעולקח 23לביזהוואמר
זהולהםואמר ·ממנוושתולהםונתן
לכםאמת 25 'ישפךרביםבעבוראשרדמי
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Translation 1.1 Mar.14 43b 

the unleavened bread, when they prepare the Pesach, the 
talmidim said to him, "Where do you want that we go and 
prepare the Pesach for you, that you may eat?" 13 Then he sent 
two ofthe talmidim, and said to them, "Go into the city, and you 
will encounter a certain man who is carrying a barrel ofwater
go afier him. 14 And in the place where he enters, you must say to 
the master ofthe house, 'The Rav says, 'Where is my housea 

where 1 can eat the Pesach with my talmidim?' 15 And he will 
show you a large eating house,b and there you must prepare it
so go!" 16 Then the talmidim went and came into the city, and 
found it according as Yeshua said to them, and they prepared the 
Pesach. 

17 And when it was evening, Yeshua came with the twelve 
talmidim - 18 and while they were sitting, Yeshua said to them, 
"Truth 1 say to you that one ofyou who eats with me will betray 
me." 19 Then they were grieved, and everyone began to say, 
"Adon, is it I?" 20 But he said to them, "It is one of the twelve 
who is placing the hand into the dish with me. 21 The Son of 
Eloah is passing away just like the prophecy says. W oe to him! -
To the man by whom the Son ofthe virgin will be betrayed! It 
would have been a good thing for him - for that man - ifhe were 
not bom!" 

22 And as they were eating, he took the bread, and said, "This is 
myself."c 23 And he took the cup, and did a prayer of 
thanksgiving, and gave to them, and they drank from it. 24 And 
he said to them, "This is my blood, which is shed for the sake of 
many. 25 Truth 

a. Or "place" b. Or "place" C. Lit. "my heart" 



1.1 Transcript 44י"רמרקוa 

) 69r ( שאשתהעדהנפןמייןלאשאניאומראני
חינותעשווכאשר 26 •אביבמלכותחדש[מאותו]

כולםישועלהםואמר 27 •יםהזתבהריצאו
כיהלילהבזאתבינכשליםתהיו
ונתפזרוהרועהאכהאני ·הואכתוב

עמכםאהיהחישאחזוראחראכן 28הצאן

יהיוכולםאםאמרוכיפא 29 •בגלילה
אליוואמר 30 •אניאהיהלאנכשלים

הלילהבזאת ·לכםאומראניאמתישוע
תהיהפעמיםשנייקראשהתרננולקודם

• 
אומרדברעודוהוא 31 •פעמיםגביכופר

אכפורלאעמךלמותמוכרחאהיהאם
בשדהובאו 32 'האחריםכלאמרווכןבך

לתלמידיוואמרשמניגתששמואחד
ולקח 33להתפללאסייםשאניעדפהשבו
להתפללוהתחילויוחנןויעקבכיפאעמו

עדנפשיהיאעצבהלהםואמר 34ולהתפחד
וכאשר 35 •עריםותהיופהליהמתינומות
והתפללארצהבאפיוכרעהואמעטכרע
אותהשתעבורעשותאיפשראםלשם
זאתהרחקהיכולשהואאבואמר 36 •שעה

אבלברצונייהיהלאאכןממניהמימה
לכיפאואמרישניםומצאםובא 31 'כרצונך
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Translation 1.1 Mar. 14 44b 

1 say to you that 1 will not drink of the wine of the vine, until 1 
will certainlya drink it new in the kingdom ofmy Father." 

26 And when they had done a prayer ofthanksgiving, they went 
out into the Mount of Olives. 27 And Yeshua said to them, "All of 
you will be offended in me in this night, for it is written, '1 will 
smite the shepherd and the flock will be scattered. ' 28 However, 
when 1 retum alive, 1 will be with you in Gelilah." 29 Then 
Keipha said, "Even if all of them will be offended, 1 will not be." 
30 But Yeshua said to him, "Truth 1 say to you, in this night, 
before the cock crows two times, you will be denying me three 
times." 31 And he spoke again, saying, "Even if 1 will be forced to 
die with you, 1 will not deny you." And so all the others said as 
well. 

32 Then they came into a field which name is Gath-Shemeinah,b 
and he said to his talmidim, "Sit here while 1 [finish] praying." 33 

Then he took with him Keipha and Ya' aqov and Y ochanan, and 
he began to pray, and to be alarmed, 34 and said to them, "My 
nephesh is grieved unto death, tarry here with me, and be 
[awake] . 35 And when he had bowed a little, he bowed with his 
face to the earth, and prayed to YHWH - if it were possible to do 
- that that hour pass by. 36 And he said, "Father who is able -
remove this death from me, however, let it not be according to 
my will, but according to your will." 

37 Then he came and found them sleeping, and he said to Keipha, 

a. Lit . "with certainty" b. He brew name for 'Gethsemane' 



1.1 Transcript 45י"רמרקוa 

) 69v ( להיותיכולתםולאאתםיםישנולשמעון
שלאבעבורוהתפללועורו 38 •עמדיערים

 ·חולההבשראבלמוכןהרוח ·לנסיוןתכנסו
עצמהבאותהלהתפללהלךאחרתופעם 39

עיניהםכיישניםמצאםוכששב 40 •מלה
פעםיבא 41אותולענותיכלוולאכבדיםהיו

דיאינו ·אתםישניםלהםואמראחרת
נמסריהיההבתולהשבןבאההשעה
קרובהנהכיונלכהקומו 42החוטאיםבידי
באמדברהואעוד 43 •שימסרניאותוהוא

תלמידיםמיבאחדאשקריותיהודה
והוא ·ומקלותסכיניםעםרבעםועמו
החכמיםובעד ·הכהניםסגןבעדשלח

זהנתנםוהבוגד 44 •העםוזקנימאותתים

הואהואשקאנישאנאותואמרהסימן

שבאומיד 45 •בחכמהוהביאוהוקחוהו

והם 46ונשקורביעליךשלוםאומראליונגש
ואחד 47ר: [והחזיקוהו:עליוהידיםשמו

הסכיןהוציאישועעםשהיומאותן

האזןלווחתךהכהניםסגןעבדוהכה
גנביהייתאםכמו ·להםואמרישועוענה 48

a. Crossed out word 
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Translation 1.1 Mar.14 45b 

even to Shimon, "Are you sleeping? And were you not able to be 
[awake] with me? 38 Be awake and pray, in order that you do not 
enter into temptation. The spirit is ready, but the flesh is weak." 
39 Then another time he went to pray, with that same speech. 

40 And when he retumed, he found them sleeping, for their eyes 
were heavy, and they were not able to answer him. 41 He came 
again, and said to them, "Are you sleeping? Is it not enough? 
The hour is come that the Son ofthe virgin will be delivered into 
the hands ofthe sinners. 42 Stand up, and let us go, for - behold
he is close who will betray me!" 

43 While he was speaking, Yehudah Ish-Qerioth came - one of 
the twelve talmidim - and with him many people with swords 
and staves. And he was sent by the ruler ofthe priests, and by the 
wise scribes, and the elders of the people. 

44 And the traitor gave them this sign, saying, "He whom 1 will 
kiss, it is he - capture him, and bring him with prudence." 45 And 
immediately when he came, he drew near to him, saying, 
"Shalom be upon you Rabbi!" And he kissed him. 46 So they laid 
the hands on him and seized him. 

47 And one ofthose who were with Yeshua took out the sword 
and smote the servant ofthe ruler ofthe priests, and cut offhis 
ear. 48 And Yeshua answered and said to them, 



1.1 Transcript 46י"רמרקוa 

} 70r ( אותותפוש ·ומקלותסכיניםעםיצאתם· 
ולאמלמדבמקדשעמכםהייתיהיוםכל 49

 ·הכתיבותלהשלםנעשהזה ·תפשתוני
 :ועזבוהוברחוכולםהתלמידיםואז 50
מאחתמלובששהיהמלבישןאחדונער 51

עזבוהוא 52 •ותפשוהולבנה[סדין]
 :מהםערוםכלווברח[הסדין]

כלונאספוהכהניםלסגןלישועונהגו 53
 ·העםוזקנייםמאותתוהחכמיםיםהכהנ

אחדהיכלעדמרחוקאחריוהולךוכיפא 54
עםהאשלפנייושביוהיההגדולמהכהן

וכלהגדולוהכהן 55 'ומתחמםהמשרתים
שיוכלובעבורשקרעידימחפשיםהעצה
עדיורבים 56 •מצאוולא ·למיתהאותומסור
היולאאבלישוענגדאומריםשקר

 ·ננדושקרעידימקצתוקמו 57 •מסכימים
אהרוסאנישאומרשמענואנחנו 58אומרים

ובשלשתאנשיםבידיעשויהמקדשזה
 ·אבנהואנשיםבידיעשויחרשאחריםימים

הגדולהכהןוקם 60 •עדותםמוסכםהיהולא 59
מונהאינךאומרלישועושאלבתוכם

שותקוישוע 61 •נגדךמניחיםשאלולחטאים
הגדולהכהןאחרת:ופעםדברעונהואינו
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Translation 1.1 Mar.14 46b 

"Did you come out with swords and staffs as if 1 were a thief, to 
seize him?a 49 All the dayb 1 was with you, teaching in the 
Sanctuary, and you did not seize me. This is done to fulfil the 
scriptures." 50 And then all the talmidim fled and left him. 

51 And there was a certain young man, Malbishan,c who was 
clothed with one white [linen sheet], and they seized him; 52 but 
he let go of the [linen sheet] and fled from them totally naked. 

53 So they led Yeshua to the ruler of the priests - and all the 
priests and the wise scribes, and the elders of the people gathered 
together. 54 And Keipha walked after him from afar, unto a 
palace ofthe high priest - and he was sitting before the fire with 
the attendants, and they warmed themselves. 55 And the high 
priest and all the council were seeking false witnesses, so that 
they would be able to deliver him to death; but they did not find 
them. 56 Now many false witnesses were speaking against 
Yeshlla, but they did not agree. 

57 Then some false witnesses stood up against him, saying, 58 

"We oursel ves heard that he said, '1 myself will tear down this 
Sanctuary made with human hands, and within three other days 1 
will build it - silentlyd made with human hands." 59 But their 
witness did not agree. e 60 So the high priest stood up in their 
midst, and asked Yeshua, saying, "Are you not counting the sins 
that these set against you?" 61 But Yeshua was silent, and did not 
answer a word. 

And another time the high priest 

a. "him" refeaing to the 'thief,' Hebrew style. b. A Hebrew idiom meaning 
"continually," or "all the time" c . Prob. his nickname meaning something 
like 'clother' d. Or "secretly" - can also have the idea of "magically" - but 
take note that this was the accusation of a false witness. e. The difference 
between Matthew and Mark is perhaps due to the fact that the two witnesses did 
not agree! 



1.1 Transcript י"רמרקוa 4ד 

) Ov (הגדולךa השםבןמשיחבןאתהואמרשאלו
בןותראו ·הואאנילהםאמרוישוע 62 •הברוך
 ·השמיםבעביבאהאלכחלימיןהאלוה

אתםלהםואמרבגדיוקרעהגדולוהכהן 63
 ·עדיםכוספיםואתםכןאחרישואלים

 ·הענישוהווכולםדעתכםמה ·קללהשמעתם 64
ומכיםבצוארוהכוהופניווכסועליוורחקו 65

יםוהטשרת[הכך]טיהתנבא ·ואוטריםאותו

בצדהיהכיפאוכאשר 66 •תפוחיםלונותנים
מהכהןאחתשפחהבאהההיכלמןאחד

נעלו~נרע,לכיפאראהוכאשר 67הגדול
דנצרתישועעםואתה ·אוטרטביטו

טכירואינייודעאיניכפרוהוא 68 •היית

ילפנועמדלחוץויצאאומרתאתממה
שפחהראתהוומיד 69קראוהתרנגולההיכל
סביבה bשניצב bלאותולאטרוהתחילהאחת

 ·להכפראחרתפעםוהוא 10 •טהםזהו
טאותןאחתאחרתפעםטעטטזהוסטור

אתהובאטתלכיפאאמרהשםששבות
התחילוהוא 11 •אתהגליליבאטתכיטהם
האישהואמהיודעשאינוולישבעלקלל

 ·אחרתפעםקראהתרנגולומיד 72 •שאומרת
ישועלושאמרהדברכיפאזכר C ] [ואחר

a. Word repeated by mistake b. Collective c . Crossed out letter 
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b 4 4ד . Mar Translation 1.1 

asked him, saying, "Are you Ben-Mashiach, the Son ofYHWH 
the blessed?" 62 So Yeshua answered and said, "1 am he! And 
you will see the Son ofEloah at the right hand ofthe power of 
El, coming with the clouds of the heavens." 63 Then the high 
priest rent his garments and said to them, "Will you ask anything 
afier this? And do you long for witnesses? 64 Y oU have heard his 
blasphemy. What is your understanding o!this?" And all ofthem 
condemned him. 65 Then they spat upon him, and covered his 

, face and beat him on his neck. a And they smote him and said 
Prophesy! Who [smote YOU]?" And the attendants gave him " 

. blows 

66 And as Keipha was on one side ofthe palace, a certain 
maidservant ofthe high priest came. 67 And when [she] saw 

, Keipha who was putting on his shoe - looking at him [she] said 
1 " , Y ou also were with Yeshua of N etsereth." 68 But he denied " 

do not know and 1 do not recognize what you are saying." Then 
he went outside and stood before the palace, and the rooster 
crowed. 69 And immediately a maidservant saw him, and she 
began to say to those who were around her, "This is one of 
them." 70 But he denied it again. And a little later, again, one of 
thoseb who sat there said to Keipha, "In truth, you are one of 
them, for in truth you are a Gelili! "e 71 But he began to curse and 
to swear - that he did not know who that man was whom she 
was talking about! 72 Then immediately the rooster crowed 
another time. And afierwards Keipha remembered the word 

-which Yeshua said to him 

a. Or "back" b. Feminine plural in Hebrew, thus "one ofthe maidservants 
who sat there" c. Hebrew name for 'Galilean' 



1.1 Transcript 48ט"ומרקוa 

) 1r (יכפרהופעמיםביקראשהתרנגולשקודםך
[לכבות]:והתחיל ·פעמיםשלש

טרקו:כפיטופרק
הנהניםגדולילעצהנתאספוכקרוכקר 1

ותפשוהוהעםוזקנימאותתיםוהחכמים

ומסרוהופילאטלפניוהוליבוהווקשרוהו
והואישראלמלךאתהשאלוופילאט 2 •לו

הלשינוהוהכהניםוגדולי 3 •אומרואתהענהו
אתהשאלועוד·ופילאטדבריםמכמה
אתהואמרענהוישוע ·ישראלמלךהוא

אותומלשיניםהכהניםוגדולי ·אומרו
אומרשואלועודופילאט 4 •רביםמעניינים

שהלשינולאותןדכרזהאיעונהאינךלמה
אחריענהלאישוע 5 •דכריםמכמהאותך

לתתנוהגופילאט 6 :נפלאנולפילאט]כן
הואואז 7 •שואליםאשדזהבחנאחדתפוש
 ·בראבןששמותפושאחדאדםמחזיק
ובעבור ·רציחהעשהאחדשבתגראותו

והתחילהעםובא 8 •במאסרהושםהרציחה
תפושלהםשיתןיודעשהואכמולכקשו
תחפצוואמרלהםענהופילאט :אחד

יודעהואכי 10 •היהודיםמלךלכםשאניח
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48b Mar.15 Translation 1.1 

that before the rooster would crow two times, he would deny him 
.] three times - and he began to [weep 

-15:1 And early moming there gathered together to the council 
the great priests, and the wise scribes, and the elders of the 
people. And they laid hold ofhim, and bound him, and led him 
to the presencea ofPilate, and delivered him to him. 2 And Pilate 

, asked him, "Are you the King ofYisrael?" And he answered 
Y ou are saying it." 3 But the great priests slandered him with so " 

many words. So Pilate again asked him, "Are you the King of 
". Yisrael?" And Yeshua answered and said, "You are saying it 

. And the great priests were still slandering him with many things 
4 Then Pilate again asked him saying, "Why are you not 
answering anything to these who are slanderingb you with so 
many things?" 5 Y eshua did not answer afier this, and it was 

. incredible [tO] Pilate 

6 Now Pilate was accustomed to give one prisoner - which they 
And thenC he was retaining captured, a ד. asked - at this Feast 

man whose name was Bar-Evend 
- he who made a murder in a 

8 . certain contest, and because ofthe murder was placed in prison 
-Then the people came and began to entreat him - as he knew 

that he should give them one captured one. 9 So Pilate answered 
them and said, "Do you want that 1 release for you the King of 
the Yehudim?" 10 (For he knew 

a. Or "and brought him before Pilate" b. Or perhaps 'accusing ' c. Meaning 
' at that time ' d. Or "Bar-Ravan," meaning ' Son of a Teacher.' Bar-Even 
means ' Son ofa Stone. ' Notthe same meaning as the Greek (from Aramaic) 
'Barabba(s),' which means ' Son ofthe Father.' 



1.1 Transcript 49ט"ומרקוa 

) lv (קנאהבעבורלומסרוהוהנהניםעליוניכיך· 
שיחזוראבןברשישאלוהעםהזהירווההנמונים 11

מחאחרתפעםלחםאמרופילאט 12 •לחם
צעקווהם 13 •היהודיםממלךשאעשהתחפצו
עשחרעחזוואילחםאמרופילאט 14 :תלחו
חפץופילאט 15 'תאלוהוצועקיםהםועודלכם

ומסרבראבןלהםנתןהעםרצוןלעשות
עם[וחפרשים] 16 •לחמיתומוכחישועלחם

ונתאסףחשוטרלחיכלנחנוחוחמשרתים
בראשוושמו ·ארנמןנוילבישוהו]העםשם

לולתתוהתחילו 18מקוציםאחתעטרה
והכוהו 19היהודיםמלךיושיעךהשם ·שלום
וכורעיםבפניווירקואחדקנחעםבראש

 ·חלעינוחומאדוכאשר 20 •אותוומתפללים
בושיומללוישווהלבהארנמןלוהפשיטו
שחיחאחדאדםואנסו 21 •לתלותוונחנוחו

עבדשמעוןשמושחיחמקוםבאותוברעו

ורופוס]אלכסנדרוס[אבמעירושבא
 :בנולנולתאונחנוחו 22שלווערבשתישישא
לוונתנו a • 23קולורי]מוןלומר[שרצה
רצהולאמור b ] [ייןלשתות
 ·מלבושיוחלקותלוהווכאשר 24 •לשתות

] [ C יקחזהאיעליהןנורלותוהניחו

a. Gloss b. Crossed out letters c . Crossed out letters 
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Translation 1.1 Mar.15 49b 

that the highest priests delivered him because ofjealousy.) 

11 B11t the rulers admonished the people that they should askjor 
Bar-Even, that he may retum to them. 12 Then Pilate said to them 
another time, "What do you want that 1 do with the King ofthe 
Yehudim?" 13 And they cried out, "Hang him up!" 14 Then Pilate 
said to them, "And what evil did he do to you?" But they stilla 

cried out, "Hang him up!" 15 So Pilate, wanting to do the pleasure 
ofthe people, gave Bar-Even to them - and delivered Yeshua to 
them, beaten, to put him to death. 

16 And the [soldiers] with the attendants led him to the palace of 
the officer, and there the people gathered together. 17 Then [they 
clothed him] with scarlet, and placed a crown ofthoms on his 
head, 18 and began to give him shalom,b "May YHWH save you, 
King ofthe Yehudim!" 19 And they smote him on the head with a 
reed, and spat in his face, and knelt and prayed to him. 20 And 
when they had mocked him exceedingly, they stripped him ofthe 
scarlet garment, and clothed him with his own garments, and led 
him away to hang him up. 

21 And they forced a man who was passing by that place - whose 
name was Shimon, a servant who came from his city, [the father 
of Alexandria and Ruphus] - that he carry his warp and woof. 22 

And they led him to Golgotha. ( )C 23 And they gave him wine [of 
myah] to drink, but he did not want to drink ;1. 24 And when they 
had hanged him up, they divided his garments, and they cast lots 
over them - what 

a. Or "more" b. Meaning "began to greet him" c. Ms. Inserts gloss, 
"meaning: mount Calvary" 



1.1 Transcript 50ט"ומרקוa 

) 2r (כאשרשלישיתשעהוהיתה 25 •מהםאחרכלך
נצריישועזהוכתבעליווהניחו 26 •תלוהו
אחדננביםשניעטוותלו 27 •היהודיםטלך

נשלטתהיתהאז 28 'טשטאלואחדטיטין
עםנמנההואשאומרתהכתבה

טקלליםשםבריםשעוואותם 29 •הרשעים
הייתאתהאומריםראשםמניעיםאותו

ואתההשםמקרששתחריבאומר

עצטךתושע 30 •תבנהויטיםשלשתאחר
לזהוכטדוטה 31 •וערבהשתיטןתרד

האחדטצחקיםאוטריםהכהניםעליוני
עשההאחריםהסופריםועםהאחרעם

אם 32 •להושיעיכולאינוועצמונושעים
וערבהשתיטןרדישראלטשיחאתה

שהיוואותן ·ונאמינינראהושאנחנו

וסביב 33 •הספרותעושיםעמותלויים
הארץבכלערפליותנעשהששיתשעה
תשיעיתובשעה 34 •תשיעיתשעהער

לטהאליאליואטרנדולבקולישועזעק
כאשרשםהעומריםמןומקצת 35 •עזבתני

ואחד 36 •אליהוצועקאיךראואטרושטעו
בקנהאחרספונוקשר ·מהררץמהם
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50b Mar.15 Translation 1.1 

. every one ofthem would take 

25 Now it was the third hour when they hanged him Up. 26 And 
they set a writing over him, "This is Yeshua Notsri, the king of 
the Yehudim." 27 Then they hanged Up two thieves with him, one 
to the right and the other to the left. 28 Then the scripture was 

". fulfilled, which says, "He was numbered with the wicked ones 

, 29 And those who were passing by that place,a were cursing him 
shaking their head, saying, "Y oU, you were saying that you 
would lay waste the Sanctuary of YHWH - and you, after three 

Come down from the רtdays you would build it - 30 save yoursel 
31 And like this the highest priests were רtייwarp and WOO 

speaking, jesting with each other and with the scribes, "He made 
others saved ones, but he is not able to save himself!" 32 "If you 
are the Mashiach of Yisrael, come down from the warp and woof 
that we may see it and believe in YOU!" And those who were 
hanged Up with him made funeral speeches.b 

33 And around the sixth hour, there came darkness in all the landc 

until the ninth hour. 34 And at the ninth hour Yeshua called out 
with a loud voice, "Eli,d Eli! Why did you forsake me?!" 35 And 

, some ofthose who were standing there, when they heard it said 
, See how he calls Eli-Yahu." 36 Then one ofthem ran quickly " 

, and bound a sponge onto a reed 

a. Lit. "by there" b. Or "moumings" c. Or perhaps "earth" d. Eli = 

"M y El," and sounds like the first part ofEli-Yahu' s name. 



1.1 Transcript 51ט"ומרקוa 

) 2v (לשתותלוונותניםחומץומלאהאחדך· 
אליהויבאאםונראהתעזבובוואומרים
 ·ברוחושףוננדולקולזעקוישוע 37 •להצילו

 ·ולמטהלמעלהצדדיןבשנינשברהמקדש 38
ראהכאשרשםממתיןשהיההמאהושר 39

האישזהאמרנדולבקולמועברהיהשהוא
שבאונשיםמקצתשמהוהיו 40 'האלבןהיה

מנדליתמריםובתוכם ·להביטומרחוק
 ·שלומיואםומיסףקטןיעקבאםומרים

עמוהולכותהןבנלילההיהכאשרכי 41
 ·מירושלםשבאואחרותרבותעםוהולכות

המצותחגכברנכנםנעשהערבוכאשר 42

רמתיםיוסףבא 43 •השבתלפניזהו
ובחריצותשמיםמלכותשהמתיןנכבדנבר
ופילאט 44 •ישוענוףלוושאללפילאטנכנס
לוושאל 45 •מתהואכבראםנפלאהיה

ידעווכאשר ·מתכבראםהמשפטעושה

 ·ישוענוףלונתןהמשפטעושהבעד
הנוףוהורידולבןיפהאחדבנדקנהויוסף 46

אחדבקברוהניחובוועטפווערבמהשתי

אבןהקברבפתחושםחצובהאבןשל
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51b Mar. 15 Translation 1.1 

and filled it with vinegar, and they gave to him to drink. But 
some said, "Leave him, and let us see ifEliyahu will come to 
deliver him." 37 Then Yeshua called out with a loud voice, and 

was broken in two yזblowed with his ruach.a 
38 The Sanctua 

sides,b upwards and downwards. 39 And the Centurion who was 
waiting there - when he saw that he was taken overc with a loud 

". voice, said, "This man isd the Son of El 

40 And there were some women there who came from afar to see 
am the yזam Magdalith, and Mi yזhim, and in their midst were Mi 

mother of Ya' aqov Small and of Y oseph, and the mother of 
Shelomi 41 - for when he was in Gelilah they were walking with 
him - and they came with many others,e who came from 

. Yerushalayim 

42 And as it became evening, already entering into the Feast of 
the Unleavened Bread - that is - before the Shabbath,f 43 came 
Y oseph ojRamathayim (an honoured man who was waiting for 

, the kingdom ofheavens) and he went in to Pilate with diligence 
and asked the body of Yeshua of him. g 44 Then Pilate was 
amazed at whether he was already dead. 45 So he asked him who 
executed the judgment - whether he was already dead. And 
when he came to know it by him who executed the judgment, he 

. gave him the body of Yeshua 

46 Now Yoseph had bought a fair white garment,h and he took 
, down the body from the warp and woof, and wrapped it with it 

and laid it in a grave ofhewn-out stone, and placed a great stone 
. on the opening ofthe grave 

a. The Hebrew word Ruach could mean either spirit or wind (breath), and it is 
probably used here with a double meaning. b. Or "parts" c. Or perhaps 
'had passed away' d. Or "was" e. "many others" are feminine plural in 
Hebrew, thus 'many other women' f . Meaning it was not the 15th of Aviv 
yet . Passover and Unleavened Bread were used interchangeably. The Feast of 
Passover/Unleavened Bread starts on the 14th of Aviv, before sunset, while the 
high Sabbath starts at sunset, which marks the beginning ofthe 15th of Aviv. See 
e.g. Num. 9: 11 . g. Or "for himself," Hebrew ambiguous h. Or "cloth" 



1.1 Transcript 52ט"זמרקוa 

) 73r ( ד [אםומריםמגדליתומרים 47גדולה
] [ a ישוע:גוףמניחיןהיכןמביטותיוסף

מרקוכפייופרק
מגדליתמריםעברההשבתוכאשר 1

קנוושלומייעקבאםומרים
ישועשתמשחובעבורמרגלייתמשיחה

השמשיצאוכברבקברמחרת bמלבקרובאו 2
 ·בקבר coהאבןלנוישליךמיביניהןואומרות 3

בגדמלובשאחדנערימיןבצדשבתראו
 ·תפחדואללהןאמרוהוא 6 •ונפחדולבןאחד
איננושנתלהנצריישועבקשתםאתם
תכףלכו 7 •יחוהושהנהמקוםזהראו ·פה

לפניהםכילהםואמרוולכיפאלתלמידים
 ·לכםאומר[הוא]כאשר ·תראוהושםבגלילה

פחדתןשגדלהלפיהקברמןוברחוויצאו 8
וישוע 9 •דבראמרולאאדםולשוםונרעדות
נראההואבבקרראשוןיוםחיחזרכאשר

שהואאותהמנדליתלמריםראשונה
הלכהוהיא 10 •ממנהשדיםשבעהגורש

ישועעםשעמדולאחריםוהגידה
יםנחומתאובוכיםואנוחיםאנוניםשעומדים

ראתהושהיאחישחזרששמעוהם 11

c. Margin inserts b. Mem changed to Lamed a. Crossed out words 
 missing phrase : 'נכנסרוכאשר s •נהפכתהאנןוראווהביטו 4 •שנקנרהדלת"מ
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Translation 1.1 Mar.16 52b 

47 Miryam Magdalith and Miryam the mother of Y oseph saw 
where the body of Yeshua was laid. 

16:1 And when the Shabbatha had passed over, Miryam 
Magdalith and Miryam the mother ofYa'aqov and Shelomi,b 
bought precious ointment in order to anoint Yeshua. 

2 And they came to the grave in the moming ofthe day afier the 
weekly Shabbath,C and the sun was already coming up. 3 Now 
they were speaking among themselves, "Who will throw offthe 
stone for us from the opening which is in the grave?" 4 Then they 
looked and saw the stone, overthrown! 5 And when they entered 
into the grave, they saw, sitting at the right side, a young man 
clothed with a white garment, and they feared. 6 But he said to 
them, "Do not fear, you are seeking Yeshua Notsri who was 
hanged - he is not here! See, this is the place where they laid 
him. 7 Go immediately to the talmidim, and to Keipha, and say to 
them that he will bed before them in Gelilah - there you will see 
him, like [he] said to you." 

8 Then they departed, and fled away from the grave according to 
the greatness ojtheir fear, and they trembled, and did not tell any 
man a thing. 

9 Now Yeshua, when he had retumed alive - the first daye in the 
moming, he first appeared to Miryam Magdalith - her from 
whom he drove out seven demons. 10 Then she went and reported 
to the others who had beenf with Yeshua, who continued 
mouming and groaning and weeping and sighing. 11 When they 
heard that he retumed alive, and that she saw him, 

a. This was the high Sabbath ofthe Feast ofUnleavened Bread, not the weekly 
Sabbath. b. Or "Shelomith" - The Hebrew name for 'Salome' c. "the 
day after" - this was the moming ofthe Feast ofFirst Fruits, which was always 
"the day after" the weekly Sabbath (see Lev. 23 : 11). Matthew 28: 1 makes it 
clear that this was the first "day one," i.e. the day after the weekly Sabbath. 
d. See Mat. 28:7 and footnote e. Not 'on the first day.' Yeshua did not rise on 
the first day, but he first appeared on the first day. f . Lit. "stood" 
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!lli) תלמידיםלשנינראההואזהואחר 12 •האמינוולא
הלכווהם 13נריםבצורתאחתלעירשהולכים
 ·האמינולאוהםתלמידיולאחריםוספרוהו

 ·לאכולעשראחדכלבשולחןשיושביןאיוםואחר 14
מיאונםלהבחיןלהםנראהר: [ישוע
לאותםהאמינולאאותםכילבםוקושי

העולםבכללכולהםואמר 15חישחזרשראוהו
אותו 16בריהלכלהשמיםמלךדברדרשו

שלאואותונושעיהיהטבולויהיהשיאמין
אותםיעשוהנפלאותואלה 17 •ימחהיאמין

וידברוהמשוטניםבשמיירפאוהםשיאמינו

ארסייםונחשיםבהמותמינישום 18לשונותחלוף
וירפאוהחוליםעלהידיםויניחויזיקוםלא

שהואאחרמשיחישועואדונינו 19

ויושבלשמיםעלהלהםדבר
בכלהלכווהם 20 •השםלימין

השםבעזרלדרושהעולם
טוביםדבריםעם

נפלאותועם
שיעשו:

תםתם

ויחתם

פה
•• •• 

 :יומרקוופרקינדיהומתתפרקיתמו

a. Crossed out letters 
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Translation 1.1 Mar.16 53b 

they did not believe it. 12 And afier this he appeared in the fonn 
of strangersa to two talmidim who were walking to a certain city. 
13 Then they went and recounted it to his other talmidim, but they 
did not believe it. 

14 And afier one day, when all eleven talmidim were sitting at the 
table to eat, Yeshua appeared to them, to discriminate their 
refusal, and the hardness of their heart, that they did not believe 
those who saw him - that he retumed alive. 15 And he said to 
them, "Go into all the world, preach the word ofthe King ofthe 
heavens to every creation.b 

16 He who believes and is dipped, he 
will be saved. But he who does not believe will be destroyed. c 

17 

And these are the wonders that they who believe will do: they 
will heal in my name the satan-possessed ones, and they will 
speak with altematived languages, 18 no kind ofbeast or 
venomous serpent will damage them, and they willlay the hands 
on the sick ones, and they will be healed." 

19 And our Adon Yeshua Mashiach - afier he spoke to them -
went llP to the heavens, and sat down at the right hand of 
YHWH. 20 And they went into all the world to preach, with 
YHWH supportinge them with many good things and with 
wonders which they did. 

Complete, finished and sealed. 

Here the chapters ofMatithyahu - 54, and the chapters ofMarqu 
- 16, are completed. f 

a. Heb. way of speaking. Yeshua met them and started talking with them as ifhe 
were a stranger. See Luke 24: 13-31 . b. Or "created thing" c. Or "wiped 
out" d. Or "exchanged" e. Or "with the help ofYHWH" f. In this 
ms . Mark does have 16 standard chapters, however, Matthew is divided into 54 
chapters. In our translation we rather used the standard division of28 chapters, in 
order to make it easy to compare with any standard translation of Matthew. The 
ms. has no verse numbers, and these were also inserted to align with other 
translations of the New Testament. 
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